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PR.ACTOA.L MATTZR8. to irregularity in the size af the boxes (thouigh

By JU1 L. WRIGHT. a vast iniprovement on the conunon upWpr
case), they have been found inadequete and

snaU-CaP HeSd-11D0 case. inconvenient To meet these objections and
In most large book offices in which the pre- to provide something, the desire for which

vaîling style calis for stnall.cap running tities, has been often expressed, I submnit the acconi-
a special case (usually an ordinary lower case) panying plan to the consideration of the
is improvised to facilitate the work. Owing craft:

It will be observed that the apostrophe is dis-
carded. It should neyer be used in a smafl-cap
head-line-change the wording and thus obviate
its use.

shapinu Rule for Diagrama
Secure the copy to a level surface, and instead

of bending in reverse order with the face up,
turn down the face of the noie, resting it on the
diagraon, and bend to the exact variability re-
quired by the job.

Newspaper Advertlsemental,

"Why is the first line of an advertisement
sunk only a single lead from, the ruie separating
it froin the preceding advertisement?Il is the
substance of a question put to me a few days
since. At flrst I was at loss for a reasonable re-
piy other than such matters were governed by
,style. Reflection enables me to, give another
reason : Advertisers contract for a specified
space, anod the average business mnan would in-
sist on taking the measurement frora the firsi
line-any white space above that point he would
dispute and claim. that it should have been
tbrown in the body of the advertisement.

While a disPlay advertisement of a few bines,
covering a large space, would offend the critical
eye cf a job-hand, if the first and bast lines
were jammed so, near the ries, yet the average

riewspaper hand bas been educated to that par.
ticular style, and a departure therefrom would
appear to hini unworkmanlike and careless.

A noticeable detect in newspaper advertise.
ments is the disregard of the eflèct of balanciag
the hunes, both as regards the bearing of widtbs
and the adjustment of white spaces between the
lines. These irregularities cannot be said to be
the off-Springs of style, but rather its entire sup-
pression.

Gown and Sword.,
The privilege of weaning. the above articles in

"ye olden tiinme I was a distinguishing honor
conferred. upon the cornpositor, ranking him as a
gzlitleman and creating a station unattainable by
the followers of any other handicraft or the vo.
taries of trade. lu polite circles it was equal to
the old English £sg., while in the set: lement of
questions of honor it carried the right of crossng
swords with titled wearers of similar weapons cf
defeuce.

During the 1« dog days" Ilf the past summes
when the less clothing a man wore the better he
considered bimself dressed, through a hint drop-
ped by a fellow-worknian 1 conceived the ides
of reviving the gown, not as a distinguiig
mark, but as a means of comfort. The garaient
was; made of 4-cent calico, and auswered tfr
purpose adenirably. I could well affortl 10
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Under this head I quote frore a recent letter
from a valued correspondent in New York city :

"T1here is a very large element among our
craft in New V'ork known as 'bum' printers.
It is needless to say that they are employed al-
most exclusiycly in 'hum' establishments..
The expression 'hbum' is entirely new to me,
and, I believe, peculiar to this city ; but it oc-
curs to me that it is singularly appropriate.
Ybu must know, ini the beginning, that this term
is properly applied only when designating an
establishment whose proprietors are willing to
pay two or three times a day, if called upon,
which, you must know, is a very great accomn-
modation to the '/'nepathetic'1 New*York cern-
positorial 'In.'m This genius will probably
work three or four hours, band in bis slips, re-
ceive bis pay, and post-haste start for Killgores,
'the honest mnan's,' or Boss T'hompson's, to
'bathe' himself in five-cent Leathean liquor.

' Scores of them can be seen every day
ini the City Hall park. Tbey sleep in lumber
yards in vacant lots, or anywbere the police
will allow them, and in the morning regale
lbemselves from the lees of lager-heer harrels
draWn oCE into old tomate cans. turing the
aY You will flnd them around the offices of the

niorning papers soliciting a dime from their
moDre fortunate fellow-craftsmen. * * * I
spek truly when 1 say thàt my heart bas bled
ilen viewing these poor creatures-stranded
shiPs on the shore of ime. *** Many
Of tbem are men of superior intelligence and

"igrill andh ear " the ridicule attending its intro-
duction ini the composing-room, for the comfort
attending its use during sultry days and swelter-
ing nights aniply repaid the venture.

sore F11ngere,

resulting from ley, low cases, splinters, scratches
in handling brass rule, paper cuts, type poison,
etc., often occasion loss of tîme, expensive
doctoring, and great pain. Though frequently
meeting with these drawbacks, I have neyer lost
an hour from business nor been put to more than
a few cents' expense. Plentiful and frequent
applications of laudanum has been my panacea.
It also cleanses, draws the soreness, and rapidly
heals old sores. Blood blisters may be preven-
ted ftom forming by immediately rubbing the
bruise briskly wvith amy non-poisonous hard sub-

et DIM.29
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worth, andl who, but for tbe curse of liquor,
would make their mark in the world. A more
serious, solenun temperance admonition could
flot he given me than the sigbt of these wretcbed
men. To me, strong drink bas lýrought a great
deal of suffering and unbappiness; but, tbank
God, strength enough bas been given me, and
friends bave heen near me, to see and to point
out the danger to wbich 1 was exposed.»1

Wbile I have ne doubt that the inauguration
of Il"l uma" establishments was the offspring of
the kindest intentions, the unsatisfactory results
of their practical operation should caîl a hait.
If, in this instance, philanthrophy bas not been

msictdand become a vindîctive boomerang,
surely it bas flot henefited the objects of its
charitable purposes.

DIgest of Gener&1 Laws.
1 have purcbased a copy of tbis lîttle hook,

and must confess any disappointment. When àt
was ordered 1 had not seen the Proceedings, and
of course was ignorant of its limited scope. No
facît can he found with the compiler-ie lias
merely carried out tbe instructions of the Inter-
national IUnion. Its publication .will prove an
expense without a corresponding henefit to '.the
craft, and the International body will flnd it
necessary te, enlarge and inale it what it should
be-a Digest in reality : centaining nîl decisions.
and the particulars of tbe individual cases o~n
which tliey were based.

An incident'

About two years since one of the 1prevailing
impressions among the uninitiated in the niyster-
les of the "art preservative"1 was brouglit to m.y
notice in the following manner tàn old gentle-
man of benevolent bearing, the soft glances of
whose kindly eyes were undimmed hy TMme,
entered -the office and inquired if a newspaper
that lie produced could be duplicated. I infori-
ed hlm that it was possible, but, being overrun
with work at tbat parti cular time, would not be
able to give it xny attention -mil the following
week. Rie expressed his satisfaction and retired.
At the designated time lie returned and imquired,

tecs, saying lie 'woulà p"y in advance, as lie
contemplated going te the country, whiere he
desired the paper te be mailed hlm when printed.
I made the estimate and handed him the figures
$83. I do net lcnow whose face expressed the
greatcrastonishrnent--hisi at the lipres, ane,
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at the explanation thut he thought it would be
the sanie price as nny other newspaper, 3 or 4
cents, and that, like other papers, a large num-
ber of cqjies wouldý bepdtimted for general sale.

Here'a Âuother One.
Ta the Editor of thAfiMùcd/any:

SIR,--I have noticed severai suggestions iii
the fiscellany for iniproving lower cases. It
ay not be amiss to give my idea of a case, which

not only saves tiune iu composing, but materiai,

'This case îs.Jour iuches narrower than the old
ttyie. It can bedistributed froni the "boards"
and ail the boxes wvii1 fil1 up eveny-of course,
W*th-the exception of 4<'outside"I sorts. I have
used kt about *two years anid with three diffetent
kinds of type, and fiud thât it fulfiis the purpose
for which it .was made-.thecloing away with
'waste materiai. The d, il s, r, f,.g, y, p, wmand
comma boxes are one-third suisiler than those
in the old cases; ihec,uifand u boxes zeduced
oue.hif, and the h box about-an inch. Any
printer can learn kt in"haif an hoair.

'Fzaternally,
J. A. LAnADIE.

'DrraoiT, M4ici., -Noir. z8.

THE PRus IN Mnxco.-A citizen of Ario,
Michoacan, recentiy read aioud a newspaper ar-
ticle pitching into, the Prefect, and that officiai
made hlm eat in _publicthe journal. froua which
Le Lad read. The Goveruor of Carapeche Las
ordered the iniprisoumeut of an editor for.print-
igg tickets.containing the names of Cou ges-
iouil.cedidates not to Lis liki cg.

'Reuew your.sûbscriptious to t4f.irceiOmy.

also. It was a question to mne why, so uch
type-metal should iay in a case that was never
used, and I set about to do away with it It
seerned. that the c, n, ut i, s, r, d, h, f, g, y, p,
w and comman boxes, were too large -that they
held more type than was uecessary to ret out the
e, o, n, a and t boxes, ad that the space box
%vas too suni to set out a full case. I went to,
work and experimneuted, and found that a case
made lu the foiiowing way heid as niany

Sthousand enis as the ordinary one:

f 1 4 S

fi 9
-- y p -
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a r - - Quads.

A compositor iu an esteru printing honse
put away five cents every time Lis companions
went out to take a drink of beer--denyiug Mlm.
self that luxury and bauldng the suais indulgence
wouid have cost hlm. At the end of three years
lie Lad saved $Soo. But the temperance jour.
ual of high veracity which relates the incident
forges to add that on gging to withdraw bis
savings to pay for a homestead on the in-tonnent
plan, lie found the bapik shutters -up, and leansea
from.a placard of bis own workmanship that
the assets to the liabilities were as a shuirnp toià
lNorway whale, and ail obligations wouid le
discbarged lu seven minutes. Then the provi.
dent "youth borrowed the doI14r of the fatben
from Lis unthrifty companions and beca=n a
rising.youuig drunkard.-Sydney leegraqL

A Bible and a newspaper lu every hanse, a
good school in, every district, ail studled and
appreciated as theynierit are the principal ap-
port of virtuel niorality and civil >iberty.

It is ail the way Up Liii to success, but it
wogldu'tbe,so pIagaqy-baeç cimbingupif tbmr
were not.sl .ç9mig down aIl the ti=e

I
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Home Industrie&, tise raw material te pass in duty free, or impos-
ing a duty on printing ink. In this matter we

Many of Our Canadian reders may not be have hîtherto protected tise ontside manufacturer,
aware that one of thse many industr-ies tisat are let us now try what protection will do for our- ý
springing into life in tis Dominion is the manu- selves, "ant any rate on printing ink." We have
facture of printing ink. Until within tise last been assured that in either case of reducing tise
ten years, printillg ink was altogether imported duty on tise raw material, or imposing a duty
from Great Britain and thse United States; no on printing înk, our Canadian manufacturers will
enterprising manufacturer deeming it wortis his not advance tise price.
,while to start a factory here, probably because In closing we desire to impress upon our rend-;
the demand would not warrant it, or owving to ers and patrons in Canada the nccessity of bring-.
thse anomalous state of our tarif!' in regard to ing tisis matter to the attention of their represen-
tisis article. Wiie thse printing community are tatives in tise new Government upon every fav-
avare that printing ink comes into tisis country orable opportunity, and we do here dinectiy ask;
duty free, many must be igiaorant of the fact our representative in thse Execuitive to give tse
that ail tise materiais which enter into its com- matter his close consideration.
position have to, be imported, and upon tisese our
government exact P, duty Of 1734 per cent. To DEALERS in and manufacturera of printing
put the matter plinly, it amounts to this : that machinery, paper, inl<, type, and any article%
vwere tihe parties who have invested their capital used in printing, or by printers and editons, will
ini this industry to, close up their factories here flnd tise Miscellanyan excellent medium through
and remove te, the other side of the lisse 45 deg., %isichs to, advertise- their stock. It will prove,
tbey would be in a much better position te seli itself the ciseapest and best medium they can'l
in tisis -country than tisey are to.day, besides adopt if they 'wish te put theirmateriais into the,
having a wider field for tise sale of their ink. hands of thse printens of Canada and tise United~

Canada lias her papen nis and type found- States. Thse Miscdlany is sent to every printing
fits, and many of tise smaller printing presses office in the Dominion, and it has aiso a large
are now produced, here, and last, through flot circulation in the Unsited States. As wilb
leas, lier pninting ink fàctories (for what would seen by reference te the advertising rates tht,
tht printers do without printing ink). Our figures have been made very low in considera-
brother craftsmen are aware this article has, up tien- of tise fact tisat thse ternis are cash.
to the present tint, always been placed upon
tht free liat. This, ini the olden days, was weil How te, loe fiesh-Start a meat market anci
ezoagis; but during thse past ten years two mnanu- trust every one tisat cornes along.-Ex.

TERMB S UBCWI

MaE FRINTER'S MISCELLANY is issued monthly
at $1.00 per annuni, in advance, or ten cents
per number. Price te apprentices-5o cents
per annuni, in advance.

[lie namne and address of subscribers should be
written plainly, that mistakes may not occur.

AlI letters should be addressed to
HUGH FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The Pz'inter's Kisce11IAny.
ST. JOH{N, N. B., CANADA, NOV., 1878.

OWvaNG to sickness and other causes the
lNovember issue of the Mistellany has been un-
avoidably delayed beyond the proper date, and
a large amount of correspondence crowded out.
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factories of this article have been started, one in
Montreal and the other in Toronto, and surely
it is flot asking too much when we say that it is
very desirable that these "infant industries"
should be, at least, placed upon an equal foot-
ing with their more mature and formidable
rivais in Great Britain and the United States.

This is not a question of Protection versus
Free Trade. However men may differ in opin-
ion as to this vexed, question, ail will agree that
to make a charge Of 1719 per cent. for the privi-
lege of doîng business in this country, is an '
outrage upon ail sound principles of political
economy.

We feel assured tijat our brother typos through-
out Canada wilI endeavor to sustain these two
finms even at a little extra cost to theniselves,
until our new Government (who have promised
muais) will see the necessity of either allowing

141
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BSftora1 Notea.

Articles on "11Practical Malters " are solicited.
There is but ene printer in the new Canadian

Cabinet
IlPuss in Boots" is the titie cf the colored

Christmas Supplement to, the lllustrated London
New:.

ONx complete bound volume cf the Miscel-
lan)>, Vol. Il, for sale by a person having two.
Price $2.5o. Address, P. O. Box, 612, Saint
John, N. B.

A subscriber wants copies cf the proceed.
ings cf the early meetings cf the National (now
International> Typographical, Union. Those
having any such will confer a favor by forward-
ing the same te this office.

We had the pleasure of a friendly visit recent-
ly from, a prominent member cf the A. A. O. O.
B3. B., and, notwithstanding the stock of lepre-
served tomames"I had rua out, and it was easy
to find "&which way was west," he seemingly en-
joyed himself. We hope te enjoy many pleasant
and întere:.ting visits from you, Goodwillie.

Mr. John Conway, the manager cf the Aus-
tralian cricketers, that recently visited the United
Kingdom, United States and Canada, has filled
several situations as reporter on daily newspa.
pers published in Melbourne and other Austra.
lin cîties. He mostly acted as agent in advance
for the tenm, but plnyed in Toronto for A. Ban-
nerman, who, had sprnined bis ankle.

The arrivai cf the Marquis cf Lorne nnd
Princess Louise ini Cqnada bas caused quite a
rush cf newspnper correspondents from ail parts
cf the United States as well as Great Britain.
A gentleman is accompanying the Marquis and
Princess in the capncity of court reporter, that
Mer Majesty the Queen mny be constantly in-
fcrmed as te, ail matters connected with the
vice-regai houzehold, etc.

It is clnimed that cne obstacle in the wny cf
the extension cf the American paper trpude, te
the extent which would otherwise be nttnmned, is
the difficulty cf obtnining the raw material, pa-
ticulnrly rags. The export cf rags is heavily
taxed in France and Germany, and an effort is
being made by Prince Bismarck-himself, by
the wny, an extensive paper manufacturer - te
prohibit it altogether. Should he succeed it
would add another difficulty te the extension cf
the American trade.

It is stated tint arrangements have been made
with the Grand Trunk and Great Western Rail.
ways by which members of the Canadiat press
Association can have the privilege of travelling
on these lines at the rate of two cents a mile.
This is a similar privilege to that given £0 the
Commercial Travellers' Association some time
ago, and, as many members of the Press, in the
ordinary course of business, have te, travel fre.
quently, the favor %we have no doubt, wilI be
highly appreciated. It is also, asserteri that
simnilar arrangements will be made with other
railways at an early day.

Every loyal heart in the Dominion welconies
to Canada the Marquis of Lorne and his estima-
ble wife the Princess Louise. No more fitting
souvmenir of their coming can be possessed than
a picture truthfully bearing their likenesses.
Mr. W. H. Russell, publîsher, corner of Union
and Carmarthen streets, St. John, N. B., fias a
littie gemn in its way. The likenesses are en-
graved on one sheet ini ovnis, side by side, with
ornamental border, forming a beautiful picture.
The artist is one of the best engravers in the
United States. The engraving is printed on
heavy plate paper, iomî, suited to firnes 8xio.
Price, 25 cents. Sent post.paiâ, carefully put
Up on a roller, on receipt of the price.

We acknowledge the receipt of a copy of the
Jlutrated Auatralian News from M. GeoW~
Collins Levey, Secretary te, the Commissioners
for the Colony of Victoria at the Paris Exhibi-
tion. It consists in a double number specially
prepared for the Paris Exhibition; as an illus.
trated paper it is equal to, any on this continent.
It contains a series of engravings representing
the more important buildings, manufactorîeý
and works at Melbourne, and other towns of
Victoria, Australia. Amongst them will Ie
found a view of Melbourne, and of the buildings
now in course cf construction for the Interna-
tional Exhibition, which is to, be held in that
city during z8So. It also contains a short but
interesting bistory in French and Englisb, of the
Colony, its climate, its institutions and advan-
tages.

A very idustrious enumerator bas set to him-
self the task cf counting the number of houm
spent by the British Parliaxuent in actual work
during the past session. He recounts that the
Lords had devoted zoo days to 1egislative labo,
the Commons 136; and i the 136 days CMa-

I
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aged te exttnd their work over 1,100 heurs.
The House of Lords uat for lois than a sixtb of
'theabove nUmber of houri. The House ofCom-
mons sat beyond midnight eighty-flve times, and
on thirteen nig> Ilt sat until later than 3 a- m-.,
extending its sit1.ý-g of the second of August un.
tii past 4 o'clock on tihe zsext morning, its sit-
ting of the first of April until past 6 a. an., and
its sitting of thse 13th May until haif-past 9 on
thse next nlorning. Thse 7imes reports at the
rate of about a coiumn per hour, and had 1,200
celumns of speches &uring thse year. These
facts nmust have takon more than a day to dis.
cover. Wbat do they prove ?

Tise Amerkapi Cataaqwe, now issuing by F.
Leypoldt, New York, brings into juxtaposition,
for thse first tisse, the 'worki and edîtions of
authors whese bookcs were previously te be found
only by a long bunt through many publishers'
or library catalogues. Probably ne family has
been se proiic as that of Jacob and J. S. C.
kbbott and their sons. Jacob, in fact, Ieads all
Anierican authors in actual work ; ne iess than
170 individuai works, divided among seven pub.
lisers, being credited te bis nasse, besides 32

joîntly with, bis brother ; J. S. C. bas 27 cf his
own; and of thse sons, Lyman, editer of the
Ckristias Unmion, bas 6; Edward, editor of
the Litrrary WOrld 4; and Austin and B.
V., thse editors cf legai digests, 14 worlcs, in 84
volumes. T. S. Arthur, the temperance writer,
countsjust zoc. Williamn T. Adams ("O0liver
O)ptic"> bas 82, of which aUl but one, how.ever,
ame on the catalogue of' one house. A Sunday.
sIcho writer, little known by ber real name of
Mms I. N. W. Baker, but botter as "Aunt
hattie» and "1,Mis. Madeleine Leslie," leads al
in actual number of volumes, 2o6, but as many
of tisese are tiuY 32mos, it represents a less
amount ef actual work. There are 55 Browns
entered as authors, of whom, six are simple
Jobas, distinguished by place. But there are
two John Browns of Edingsurgs, the M. D. and
tde D. D>. Alice seems te be thse favorite name
in fiction, 57 titles beginning witb that word.
Over 6o editions or- adaptations o! Bunyau's
if Piigrim's Progres I" are entered, with transla-
tions in eigbt languages, and over 5o of DeFoe's
"Robinson Crusce."1 0f Dickens' works, there
ace ne less than 24 editions, besides those cf
bis individual bocks. Dums wcrks are pre-
smted by different publishers under a most ro-
micable masquerade of altered. itles and cern-
binations, but as a raie tbey ame traced te the
origeu bock.

Trace Notes and News.

.Requiressents in thse iower provinces-print-
ing ink and aable paper manufactories. Who
starts fiast?

Z46,coo wcrth of printing paper was impor-
ted into the New Zeaiard coiony during tbe
past year, 1877,.

American paper manufacturers are buying all
the poplar weod they van find, and paying fifty
cents a cerd for itin the tree.

G. L Mair & Co., Ironfeunders, Napanee,
Ont., are malcinglo a speciality of portable up-
right-colunin engines cf two, or more horse-
power. I

Messrs. Bligis &~ Co., color manufacturers,
St. Cacheriiues, Ont., intend very shortly te com-
mence the manufacture cf printîng inks cf all
grades and colors.

John Davis, formerly of London, England,.
paper marbler, is engaged as finisher, etc., by
the Napanee Milis Paper Manufacturing Coss-
pany at their Newburgh miii.

Great Britain imperted £157,303 wortb cf
books in 1877, and exportedl £877,742. TIse
United States imported from Etngland,£I9I,820,
and experted te England £23,732.

Napicins and bandkerchiefs, made of Japanese
paper, as soit as silk and very cheap, ame becom-
irLg fashienable and popular. The ceat is lois
than thse laundry prive for 'washing.

A fie biche eut near. thse chip boilers about
9 a. mn., at thse Napanee Milis Papor Mili, Tues-
day, Oct. 22nd, also later.durng the saine day.
Both fires were promptly supprossed by thse
practical manager, Mr. William Finlay and bis
staff.

Mr. John Riordon, paper manufacturer, Mer-
ritton, Ontario, was. appointed representative at
thse Ontario Manufacturers and Industrial
Association for the paperdepartlicrt. Tbo asso-
ciation commence their sittings on Tuesday,
Fob. 29tb, at Toronto.

'Mse Napanee Milis Paper Manufacturing Co.,
are about to, start the manufacture of marbled
paper nt their Napanee and Newburgh mills.
They have securod the services cf Mr. Jenes, a
celebrated marbler, formerly cf London, Eng-,
land. Success te tise undertaking.

Among thse officers recently eélectod by the
Manufacturerea'nd Industrial Association, we
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find those cf Alex. flunting, cf Valleyfield Paper
Mill, as treasurer ; John Livingstone, cf the Do-
minion Paper Company, as secretary, ahd W.
Angus, cf the Canada Paper Company, a mem-
ber cf the executive cemmittee.

Mr. Waiker, travelier for the Napanee Milis
Paper Manufacturing Co., is patenting a new,
washîng blue. The blue will be very much
superior te the article now ini use, being purer
and cheaper. We are net yet prepared te say
in wbat form, it wîll be put up. The patent
wiii be taken out for Europe, United States,
West India Islands and ail the British prov-
inces.

The Lincoîn Paper Co., cf Merritten, Ont.,
have recentiy erected a new paper miii in that
rising town. Tbey intend making a speciality
cf paper fleur sacks. James Muirer-nan, lateiy
empioyed by John Riordon, Esq., proprietoý cf
the Merritton Paper Milis, is practicai superin.
tendent. Noahi Phelp., Esq., is president of the
Company.

A simple, neat, ingenious and effective con-
trivance is a bandsome brass instrument devised
by Mr. L W. Pettebo ne, of the Niagara Falls
Paper Mfng. Co., for the purpose cf testing the
tension cf paper. We understand there is ne
ether instrument cf the character in the United
States, theugh co cf a more intricate mechan-
ism bas been on exhibition at Paris during the
Exposition.

Some very nice specîmens cf wocd type,
made fri-c Noéva Scotia wood, have been sent
us from.Annapolis, N. S., at which place they are
being manufactured by Messrs. E. F. Butter &
Co. The face cf the letter is jigged eut cf a
thin veneering and glued te, the block, and is
represented as capable cf standinig a reasenabie
ameunt of usage, and cani be furnished. at one
baif the cost cf wood type made in the usuai
manner.- Windsor Mail.

A new printing ink is prepared by first dissoiv-
ing iren in suipburic, bydrocbloric, or acetic
acid. Half the solution is exidized by means cf
nitric acid, after which the twe halves are mixed,
and precipitatica is produced by oxide cf iron.
The precipitate is flltered, washed, and mixed
with equai parts cf tannic and gailic acid, whîch
produces a black bordering on blue. The black
is washed and dried, then mixed with linseed
cil, and tbe ink ebtained is suitabie for cither
letter-press printing or lithography.-£x.

A- MECUANICAL RZEPORTEL.-To Italy be.
longs the credit cf invcnting the first mechanical
reporter. A Signor Michela bas constru&ed a
smaiI instrument -a box 18 inches hlgh by 30
wide, furnished with a kind cf piano-board-
,which on touching a key a word is regis 'tered, as
in the click cf a Morse teiegraph machine. It
can be thumped as rapidly as one can speac,
and a child, ignorant cf stenography, can take
down a speech, however rapid the delivery, and
read it immediately afterwards as fast as the
words can be enaitted. A few days' practice is
ail that is required for this wonderful invention's
full acquaintance. What a blessing such a mna.
chine wouid be te hard-worked newspaper men
during an election campaign, if it could but be
made te, select and write down such portions of
the speeches as contain the points necessary for
publication.

CANADIAN NEWSPAPER 3MNI.

«ecenë Chaugea Amnongst the Eraternlty-
General Notes.

TORONTO*

Mr. Albert Horton, a former type and an
excellent shorthand reporter, succeeds the Rev.
Mr. Toplîs as nigkt editor cf the Globe.

Mr. George Eyvel, parliamentary reporter, was
recently presented with a Ilbouncing baby boy,"
and is now the happiest mnan in town. Shake.

Mr. Gay, whose naine is mcst appropriate-
the genius being a genial one-recently left the
city te join the staff cf the Montreal Evening
Pos.

It is stated that Mr. Ed. Farrar, one cf the
ablest journalists ini the Province, is about to
pass froin the staff cf the Mail te that cf the
New York WarLrt.

Dr. C. Hl. H. Nichoils, famîliarlyknownby the
sobriquet of IlAlphabet," owmng to, the nusaber
cf initiais te bis naine, is doing correspondence
for a number cf country papers.

Mr. G. B. Bradley, lately cf the Hansard
fira cf Richardson, Bradley & Lumsden, bas
renewed bis connection with the Globe, of wbicb
journal he wiiI now be head stenographer.

Mr. Alex. Pirie, chief eclitor cf the £vesiqi
2'degram, (late the Simshit Urchi*), recenty
returned'frein bis European tour, and rumor bas
it that he wiiI scon Ildouble.up," being tircd of
single ie.

~J. - I
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The National bas a large staff for a weekly
paper.-Messrs. W. F. Fraser, G. Brooks, and
'A. W. Wright, being the writers. Owing te
the success of the National Poliçy party, it is
probable that the paper will âhortly corne eut as
a cauly.

Mr. Geo. Eyvel, chie! stenographer for the
Globe, and Mr. Harry Connun, assistant *editor
of the London Advertier, h..ive gene into, part.
nership and purchased the Sarnia Obsrvner.
Boili are acconiplisbed journalists and live nmen.
N~r. Gorman is aise a practical printer.

The Mai! has Mn. Thos. Gnegg -fer city edi-
ton; Mr. Wallis, chief panliàmentary reporter;
and Mr. Johinsen, a learned Gaelic scholar,
for chief preof-reader. Mr. Shepherd, son of
the Rev. Mfr. Shepherd, of Aylrner, Ont., lias
recently been added te the local staff; aise Mr.
Loewry, laie o! the Leader.

HAMILTON.

Mr. Josh Buchanan bas resumed his old posi-
tion as chief "local" on the £vening- Timet.
Joshua is a ilbhey."

Mr. Clarkce, late on the London 14-te Ptest, is
doing "llocal"I for the .Sfrctator. And new, at
every dog figlit or other inatter of public interest,
heis like the paper lie nepresets-a "espectator."1
This pun is te, be patented.

OTTAWA.

Mr. Cee. Burdea, late of Montreal, is the new
editer of the FreetFress. Life tehimeis notlilce
bis name-a "«burden."

Mr. A. G. Gilbert, the steam.fire engine man,
Waey connected with the Montimal Gazette, is

now on the staff o! the Fret Fress.

Mr. J. IH. Brock, late editor of the J' ~ret rss'
is doing " local»I on the Heraid. Mr. Carrol
Ryan, wlie is a peet of, sorne repute, is editor o!
the sheet named.

Mr. J. T. Hawke-"« Tomnhawke I for short,
by which name he scalp3 censervative politicians
-is here as special correspondent o! the To.
route Globe, Hie is net "11a night.hawk"I (on a
morning paper), but a respectable married man
%ith a farni1y.

GENERAL NOTES.

It is probable that a weekly papen wilI be
starte at Buckingham Village, Ottawa County,
in the spring.

The Ottawa, Ciiien is flow published as a
moming paper, and -the Free Press has discen-
tnud its morniig editien.

Printing is very dunl at the presenti time in
Toronto, some offices working on short time
and others with few bands.

Mr. E. W. Blackball, foreman of AdamtMiller
&'Co.'s bookbinding establishment, Toronto,

has invented and patented a postage starnp which
cannot be detached and used again afler it ha-,
once beenicancelled. Heisendeavouring through
promoters toget it introduced in the United States
and Canada. Mr. I3lackhall is at present in re-
ceipt of a cornfortable inconie froni the sale of a
patent perforator.

The "amateur oerialîsts" on the Canadian
Press now located nt Ottawa are as follows:
Alex. Pirie, of th(ýToronto 7elegrapi; Cee.
H. Fox, of the Ottawa PreetFrets; W. Gibbons,
of the Ottawa Citizen; and Hirami Moulson, of
the Montreal Wititess. The three latter went
up during the present year, in the order named
at diflèrent periods, wvith Prof. Griniley, of New
York. They found that they could flot get to
heaven that way, se they ail returned to mother
earth again to live arnong the angels here below.

This is the tirne of year -when the country
printer turns up in Washington, D. C. He has
served a year or two on a village newspaper,
and considers himself first-class. He cornes with
briglit hopes and great expectatiens of a 'lephat"I
sit. in Uncle Sam's employ. He haunts Il is
niember" at the Capitol, and at his lodging,
night and day, until the aforesaid M. C., get.
ting desperate, takes hini down to, the Govern-
ment Printer and insists on putting bum to, work.
He gets $3.20 a day-more than double the
atneunt he has actually earned - and at the end
of the rnonth pockets more money than lie ever
had in his life. IThis is ail well enough as long
as the Government can stand it ; and hie sheuld
take a back seat and keep quiet. But when he
undertakes te, regulate the wages of aIl the pri-
vate offices, and insists on keeping tb.eir bands
out of employment on a strike for the saie
wages lie gets, but does flot earn, lie presunies a
little tee much.

Weflnd the above paragraph geing the rounds
credited te the Washington .Daity Teleram, a
littie gutter-suipe of a paper about the size of
the e box. It pretends to be a daily (1> but is
enly published semi-occasioaally, or whenever
the proprietor -can find a tramip printer hungry
and sober enough te get out an edition and earn
money enough te pti-:hms hash and beer. The
editor and propriet'.r is not a printer, but in-
sists on publishing a paper which comimands as
mucli respect and influence as a handbill.
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N~EWS OF THE ORAFT.

DOMINION.
WVinnipeg bas itt coniic paper-Quiz.

D. W. Higgins, editor of tbe Victoria, B. C.,
Colo'sit, was arrested for assaulting, with a cane,
Robt. Hallaway, of the Standard.

It is stated that Robert T. Murray af the
Halifax lit-raid bas been appoînted Queen's
Printer vice Chas. l3lackadar removed.

Messrs. Robinson andWarwick, of Toronto,
conjaintly, have received thse cantract for the
local parliament printing and boakbindîng.

Halifax printers have their boat clubs, and the
compositors of the Ht-raid and Chronidle had a
four-oared race rccently which was won by the
former.

It was twcnty oents on the dollar James Beat-
ty, of the Leader, offered bis creditars, end
$65,Soo is said ta bc the amount to bc paid by
approved notes.

The St. John, N. B., Daity Fre-meu ceased
publication on Saturday, Nov. 2d. Reason for
discontinuance: didn't pay. The Wtt-k/ Fre-
man will be continued.

A single scull two-mile race took place on
Toronto Bay between six compositors in the
book-room of LovelI Bros. W. Lawrence was
the winner, and L Gray second.

The Raùzin and Sentindl, two weekly papers
published in Woodstocc, Ont., bave been amal-
ganuated and are naw knomn as the Senti'ze-

Rei-.Tht new managemient will be known
as Laidlaw, Patullo & Ca.

Mr. 'Wm. Newsome, of Grey, Ont., is tht
possessor ai anc ai the oldest printed Bibles
an this side oi the Atlantic. Tlhis volume was
the property of the Crofts family ai Yorksbire,
England, for about .300 years.

"4As printer-in country office ; competent
bookc, job and newspaper band; large experi-
ence; wages no object."t-Adverisepient in 7o.
routa Globe. Ht ought ta bave a good ,many
takers, altbougb we'd bc afr.-id ta, trust a muan
that would work for nothing.

The Free Pres says the proprietor ai the
Perth Courier lias been ",absent from, home"
ever since be publisbed a list ai delinquent sub-
scribers ta bis paper. Aithaugh no special in-
ducenuents were offèred ta clubs at the tinuc, sti]l
there are plcnty of them around the vicinit3
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of the office ini the bands of vicious looking
nmen.

Morton J. Griffin, editor of the Ha1ifàý Ht-r-
aid, was presented with a valuable and band-
some gold watch and chain by Dr. W. J. AI-
mer, M. P., on behalf of the Ht-raid Publishing
Co. and liberal-conservative friends, in recogni-
tion of bis able editarial management of the
paper during the past four years. The em-
ployés af the office also, presented him, with a
gald pen and pencil case.

jas. WVeidman has commenced the publication
of a new paper called Inter-Oct'an, at Selkirk,
Manitoba, baving bicen chosen by the cammittet
manating the bonus offered some tjÀne ago by
that place, out of about flfty applicants. The
offices wbicb he formerly had at Unionville (The-
Progress) and Stouifville (The Akert), Ontario,
have been removed ta Selkirk, and the papers
published, at those places susperaded.

The editor of the Stayner, Ont., San is a "11re-
gular sport" and spends bis leisure moments in
turning back somersaults from the sanctuan chair
to the upturred wood-box and back again. ;t
it is said that he diets himself on raw beef and
*oatnieal porridge. A contemporaqadds: "'GO
in, brother! Never let it be said that an editor
has been beaten in gymnastics, when in dunning
and impecuniosity be stands without a rival."

Wý iiam J. Clark, conipositor of the St. John,
N. B., Daiiy, Teiegrapk office, bas left the print.
ing and gone as clerk in a general commerca
business. WVe are informed that the comps. ira
the office flrst tbonght of presenting him with a
gold pen and pencil case, this, hoivever, was
znodifled ta an engrossed address, but owing to
the high price of parcliment and the prevalence
of solid brevier, this in turn ivas abazidoncd ad
a good, hearty God-speed took its place.

A NoaRTnwEsr TRopi.-iNackenzie Cu-
nif, formerly a printer in this city, but now a
resident of Manitoba, lias sent ta '.%r. George
Brown, of Belleville, as a tropby, the scalp ana
knee bands of a celebrated Indian chief. IL
must flot be understood that Mac. lias gant into
the 14hair-lifting " business and abandaoned tk
honorable pursuit of a type-nianipulator, for sach
is not the case. Doubtless, they wcrc sent viti
a view to, scare the recipient froni ever thinkirc
of throwing up a lucrative business hcrc, a&nd Ubl
lowing the advice of the late Horace Gretley,
" "go wcst, young man.".-e4.U Onfari.



G. B. Joy, printer of Napanee, served bis time
-in the Expres office. After leaving that officehe
went tQ the.»Standard zts a jous-neyman; he after-
wards got a situation with bis first employer, T.
S. Carman, Ontario office, Belleville. Later
he went to Virginia City, Nevada, and obtained
eniploymeflt as watchman at one of the mine
offices. He was i Napanee paying his friends
a visit ini August last, but bas since returned to
the niining city. His old friends will be glad to
bear from him througb the columns of the fi-

A Napanee apprentice prixîter some years, ago
sawan advertisement in an Amneican paper of-
fering a receipt for $i, to malte wbhiskers, etc.,
grow. He énclosed the required amount, i due
course rectivedl the receipt which be began to
advertise in one of the Kingston daily xiewspa-
pers. The proprietor shortly afterwards sent in
bis advertising account which. puzzled the adver-
tiser to squire. He, bowever, struck au idea,
and sent a separate receipt for each dollar that
bc owved te settle tbe account and apologized for
xot being i tihe position tu pay cash. Cbeekey.

r.A. WV. Francis, oneC of thse proprictors of
tihe Woodstock, Ont., 7iner recently met with
a very painful accident. WVhile thse regular
edition was being worked off on tbe Reliance-
Misarfedale press, Mr. Francis, i endeavouuing
to prevent a piece of paper gctting on the type or1
roflers, had his right baud caught between the'
impression and flying-cylinder and badly crush-
ed. The flying-cylinder was. broken. andi thse
pres stopped by reason of thse extra pressure.
Fcftunaity for Mr. Francis, noc boises -were
brolcen, aithougis thse fiesis on tise fore finger andi
tbsmb mus forced out of place andi burst, tbe
msils also beisig cut in pieces.

17he Daiiy Su~n, St. John, N. B., started frein
6ie office of Mr. Geo. W. Day, as a campaign
paper, bas become, owing to tise success of its
p=xy, a flxed fact, at ieast for thse present.
TIse joint stock, company which took it in
band afier thse election have purchaseti plant for
in office of their own andi have gone inte thse
pficting andi pubiishing business with a couti.
de=c quite refreshing these bard times. Tbey
pmrcased tise entire plant of the defunct FrÔ!.
mmi andi also thse bock and job office of Messrs.
i4cKllop 2Johnston. The paperwasirmeved
f=m %.r. Days office on thse 9th of November,
lad vas issued from its ewn office thse next day.
Uier new prcmises are on the western aide cf
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Canterbury streets OccupYing thse two iower Ilats
of T. R. Jones' building. We bave flot yet
bati the pleasure of seeing: thse office, but are iu-
formeti it is remarkabiy neat and compact in its
arrangement. Ile following compose thse edi-
toil, reportorial and mechanical staffs:

Editor-Jobu Lvingston ; Assistant Editor-
R. A. Payne.

Reporters-G. Periey andi T. C. Wallace.
Secretary-W. E. Dobson.
Clerk-F. White; Mailing Cierk-F. W.

James.
Meanagers-R. A. Johnston andi J. McKillop.
Composingf koom-William Eatoft, foreman ;

H.* Tu rubuli, C. Hennessey, D. Anderson, J.
Sulivans, J. C. McDadle, M. Shanaban, T.
Miller, J. P. Bowes; F. WVatson, D. Brown; E.
Callahan, ist sub., and G. Maxwell, 2usd do.

Book and j'yb Djartment-Wm. Ferguson,
J. B. joncs, O. Fratte, andi four apprentices.

.Pressman-Maurice Hughes.

Fr=,, or Downaav*U. ConupoiâL.

Thfere are fourteen "14regulars " andi one "1sub"'
iu this town.

Ise aidevil " of thse Nra's office recently got
bis handt jammeti in a Gordon press.

«Mse foresusan cf thse Statesman, cf this town,
bas thse reputation of being one cf thse best
printers in Canada.

Another addition te tise staff of the Stat#nîan
in tise shape of a boy (!) six feet in beight andi
weigbing 175 pounds, te 14learn tise trade.»
Wbat next?

Bowmausviile supports three offices, froin which
there are four papers issueti, viz. : 2'Ae Wert
.Duirhamt iVes, thse Canadia' Stateiman, the
Obserzver, andi thse Ernigse; the two latter cf
wbich are published by thse Bible Christian de-
nomination andi are religions journals. Bow-
manville bas ont female "4type-siager."

Fr.. oui Ntap. C.nm"u.t.

*The Standard pinta three papers and two
outsides.

Napanee bas twenty-seven printers, ofy seven
cf themn being out cf work.

Jobbing is at presexut pretty good, but vehbave
enougis printers te do the wozk.

Mr. Cepis. T. Beeman, ofthisplace,isatpresut
on thse news staff cf the Portlandi Oregosiass.

cdBill" Blair returneti last week froin an ex-
tendeti tour in the Western States He reports
business veay goo&.

Thse power preas of thse fiover was reoently
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broken and they were thrown on the St2andard
for presswork for nearly two anonths.

Mi-. Win. Teanpleton, of the Beatw -was mai-
i-ied recently to Miss Ada Ferry, daughter 0f C.
B. Ferry, of Ici- Majestys Customis at this port.

Mi-. Alex Hery, senior pai-tner of the fi-an
of Henry Bros., publishers and proprietoi-sof the
Napanee .Standard, is president of the Napane
Milis Paper Manufacturing Comnpany.

More axon. BALDy.

Fr=a «ow NoyaScala.Corrupadcut.

'IThe.Ncw Glasgow.Eastern .Cl&-o'ile.has ad-
ded a roller proof-press; to its. plant.

Mr. 'Newton L McKay, Q. C., ex-M1,. P., it
is understood, bas bought the Cape Breton
Zime.,.of Sydney,.!from Messrs.lil and Har-
rington. -Mr. Robt C. Coleman bas been en-
gaged as manager.

Mr. John D. Gould,-druggist of River John,
Pictou, bas started a i2xi8 weekly amateur
newspapcr called the Pianctr. Mi-. Gould is a
brother of the late James D. Gould, one of the
best of the many good pi-inters turned out by
Pictou county, and the first manager of the North
Syfdney (C. B.) Ikrad.

Country papers in Nova Scotia are .sorely
feeling the effi!cts of the bad times-not ini dimîn-
iWhed circulations, but in the backardness of
subscribers in coming forward with the Ilneed-
fui' ""No pay, no paper» is tbe only cure,
but we fear it is impossible to apply it without
the corùbin.d effort of the country press. There
%hould be an Eastern and Western Press Asso-
ciation in the- Province - the foi-ner for country
papers east of and including Truro, the lattcer for
tiiose west zf Truro.

UNITED STATES.
E.x-Miayor Oakey Hall asstamed tbe tditor-

sbip of the N. Y. Voyid on the 17th Novembir.
A "h'oary-headed blackgiaard" is the way

somne of the editors of Chicago designate their
rirals and opponents.

It is rcportcd that a conxpany with $15ooo
capiîtal is about to commence the publication of
a one-cent cvcnang paper an N&cw Yor],c cty.

Add D. '%VeIch reccntly lectured in 'Oxford.

Southbridge scemns to 14hold its own I in the
newspaper Uine.

Tese '%Vatlins is, at present, holding a fraine
on the We%'bstcr 7ik.

The Southbridge %unal is "I urdeigIlu its
ready-set inatter lately.

The Webster 2iomcs exhibited some specimens
of job work at the recent Woodstock Fair.

Worcester, Mass., tbough a large city, is nct
particula-ly noted for good work. Strange!1

John Mackintosh, formeriy foreman of the
Webster 2rnes, is i-unning ajob office in Boston.
Mass.

Julian Ralph, of the New York Worid, iras
formerly an assistant editor on the Webster
Tùnes.

Mi-. W. C. Joslin, formerly editoi- of the W'eb.
ster Firnies, is now teaching school in Wtr
town, Conn.

The Soathbridge Tefipie Star bas recentis'
doubled in size, and, it is stated, runs an edition
monthly Of 3,000 copies.

The Southbridge 2'ranscr4t mnade its debiat
on Oct. 23d, when it issued an edîtion of zooo
copies. It is a "'patent outside,'" and is pub.
lished by the 7'ranscrapt Printing Co., WVm. W.
Corbin, foranerly of the j'yorsa office, manager.
We believe a job office is established in connec-
tien with the above. IV. J. T.

UJNITED KINGDOM.

Mi-. Walter of the 7zmeiý, it is said, will lie
soon elevated to the peerage.

A London publisher bas offered £3iooo for
the goodwill of Good »"

'Mi-. James Jobnstone, of Hooly House, Couls.
don, proprictor cf the London daily Stand4rd,
is clead.

The extraordinary fact is stated that tbe axew
London sporting paper, 7Ac kqferce, has led
reached a weekly circulation of 80,000, thougb
but one ycar old.

The Correspondent èf the London 7-:».arwho
reportcd the proceedingsof the Blerlin CongressI
tool,$6looo with him forexpensesý, and expendcd
$3,44o in -tdditilon te $2,410 for sending de-.
patches.

ANoTalEutR DE.RRY PliNTERGos.-Wia

Arbuclc, compositor, died at his fatbier's ic-te
dence, Letky Road, Londonder-ry, on Oct. 241b,
at the carly age cf a= He served hai$ app=e-
ticeship in the Standard office of the abore atY.
flis brother Hugh was buried about two mo-iL
ago. lie %vas also a pi-inter, and senved is 3e-
prenticeship in the saine office

I
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COPBESPNDEBNCE.

* Our Waabington Latter.

WSHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 28.
Since mny lat six of thie £ifteen book and job

offices have combined te, bring about a reduc-
tdon (rom 50 to, 4o ets. per z,ooo, and they have
so fat succeeded, by holding out inducements af
constant employmexrt, as to bave secured as
many of our former members as tbey desired.
Ilow men, with the experience they have b:xd in
the"e offices, could have been deceived by such
representations, when it is a 'well-knovn fact
that not ane of those offices have given ernploy-
mient to, more than one or two regular hands in
any tbree inonths out of.the twelve, is more than
1 can conceive. It is tint, tirnes were bard,
and the necessities of some were such that they
were driven to, the dire necessity of violating
their obligation of *fealty ta the union or starva-
tion; but that dots flot justify theiîr course, and
sooner or later, it is bound to recoil. The
union, in a spirit of charity, 1 thinlc, nt its meet-
ing last Saturday everirg, declined to go fiirtber
than instructing the financiat secretary to ascer-
tain the naines of such parties and report tbem,
o~ith charges of violation, at the next meeting-
thouh resolutions were introduced to declare
then rats iîumediately--evidently thinkîng, that
before that time saxnetbing might occur ta bring
about ara arnicable adjustment

As a sequel to, the trouble, if thec employers
wbo ame in this moveinent would combine
ainong theniselves (or self.prâtection, and nat
Eût tht journeymen, -who are not responsible
for the stagnation of business, it ivould lhe more
in consonancecwith the faets As one who is
vot in the xno'cmcnt informned me, they had
better regulate their apprenticesyýstein and adopt
asc=le, and adhere strictly to it. Several offices
bave from six ta ten boys», who, vwben not em-
ployed, are furlougbed, while other employer%,
vho are more conscientions, esnploy but two or
tiree and at tht saine turne employ two or more
mm regularly, thus cnabling the ont baving the
m«~ boys to under-bid other competitors, and
l-,x the worl-a regular cut-throa.t business.

Mr. J. H. Ralston, the gentleman whom tht
liftznitional Typographical Union selected to
atkad tht World's Convention in Paris <which,
bY tbe way, did flot talce place oxing ta. fear
tir French goverament Lad relative ta anything
dia International chamacter), dclivered twa lec-

I
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tures here recently. MSt first was by special
invitation of the Superintendent of Public Print-
i ng and other emxployés of the Governinent office,
and the second was. under the auspices of the
WVorkingmnen's Assembly, of wbich be is Presi-
dent. Il'Observations in Europe" was the title
of bis second lecture, and ini it be detailed bis
vist tbroughout Europe, and bandled tht sub.
ject with a great deal of ability, sbowing that hie
was very minute in bis ' observations of travel,
and of the workings of the latbor systems of the
Old World. To say bath lectures wcre grand
successes would but faintly convey any idea
of their grandeur. He is a modcst, unassumnîng
young gentleman, nzot over 25 years of age,
though rather tali and flot over graceful, an ad-
mitted practitioner af the law, yet worlcing at the
case. lU but regret ta mention that to-morrow
lie bids us adieu to, enter upon another enter-
prise, and let us hope a more prosperaus one -
that of law -in tht city of Quincy, Illinois,
the former home of bis father, Judge Raîston,
who preccded the late lamnented Stephen A.
Douglass on tht bencli. Ht certainly departs;
with tht rnany well-wishcs of bis fellow-crafts-
men, among whom, Le is held in tht highest
esttem; and let us hope our loss will be bis
gain. XXX.

Detroit "0P1ck-iips.

DETROIT, MIcii., Oct. 26.
Thte union here affiliates with tht Detroit la-

bar Ieague.
Mr. John McVicar is now assistant editwrin-

chie! of the .EvmnrNews.
Frankr B. Egan and W. McMillen, fram Mon-

treal, are worlcing in this City.
WaVrc is gttting vesy duli, and tht boys arm

thinldng of going South. Sures overcoats, you
Smc

Trade is fair here but ytt cannot employ al
bauds. Thirty-six subs ta 28 (ranes- on tbe
Pot ansd TriMent."

If yoU ever came ta Detroit ask Sain Neil
how about that $5 bet. You'll have ta get
yaur armor on, thaugh, right away.

Jobnny MIcEwaz, who bas been visiting in
Canada for the last, thm or four wEclrs bas re-
turned, looling as fresh and vigorous asa hanter.

Marc. Heaslip ard George Knox wcnt ta the
Courtney-Hanlan boat-race Wh=n Marc got
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back home hie found-one more ini the famulY.
thaa whenhlIeft. 'Twas agir.

Detroit Union bàs resolveci itseif into à sort of
debating society. - At each meeting -a paper is
read on some subject pertaining to, the printing
business or the labor question generally. It is
an example worthy of einulation by sistr socie-
ties.

Jucige C. J. ReiIIy;, of the Wayne Circuit
Court ; Sergeant Wm. Baxter, of the Mýetropol.
itan Police ; Henry Starkey, Secretary of the
Board of Water Commissioners, and the Hon.
Col. Sprague, are honorary members of the
union.

The printers in the Commercial Adverisier of-
fice were discharged' some time ago because
they would not worlc without receiving their
pay. It is now got out by boys and rats, and
the paper looks as though the "1rats" had pied
the cases up considerably. CAP CASE.

Norwich Notes.

NORWICH, CONN., Oct. r4.
Frank Aldrich returns to Florida some tinie

next month.

LosT.-A correspondent nanuec -"Xylo."
Has not been heard froin for mnrths.

Mie town of Preston bas elected N. S. '%Vent-
worth, of the Au4rora office, one of its school
visitors.

WmVi. N. Andrew r-epresenteci the Odd Fel.
lows of this State in the Grand Locige of the
United States at Baltimore, Iast-month.

Thos. L. Horan arrived home fromn Irelandc on
the morning of the 9th. His father clied in this
city on the 27th of last month.

A. Mt. Norcross (deaf mute), of the Aurora
office, is rejoicing over an addition to, his faniiy.
ie says hie is "«thankful to God that it is a male

boy.il

AlcxrTroupe, of the Ncw Haven Unien, gave
the greenback question an airing in this city on
the 25th of last-nionth. He looksasliealthy as
an alderman.

PDcath lias entered the-faunily ofThios. M.Nulca.t
hcy, of the Aurora office, andi takzen therefroni a
sister. Sht was iii but a few clays, anci ums
buricci on the 4th.

Mie printers of Hartford do not go in for
supporting a gooci bradc journal bccause git's

printeci so far awa3i?' St. john-is distant fron
Hartford, by rail, nqot, more. than. twenty.four
hours' ride, if iît is that Norwich is the saine,
yet nearly ail tbê Pci% and boys' of this city are
subscrihers to the- Miscellany. Cone, "Bre.
vier," disabuse the- mincis of your fellow.workers
in regard to distance having aniything to do with
the quality of this sheet ; stir ther&up, and let's
see a few more of their nauieg ori the roil of sui).
scribers. Mie Miicdlany- circulates in nearly
every town whece there-is an office between this
place andi Boston, andc we waintto, secits circu.
lation increased south and- west of us. Once get
them started and theylI cry-for it.

STICK Am<I R-ui..

Chicago Item&.

Thei Tines will be enlargedjanuar xst.
The Inter-Oceae bas reduced its price to 20

cents a week.
Mie Daily, News males affidavit to a circula.

tion of 40,000.

Messrs. Walker and. Notr=p, fomaer]y ad.
vertising agents,. havel purchased a controlling
interest in the Bail>' T&jv'aph.

Culver, Page, Hoyne &-'Co.- have aciceci a
large hall to their- already spacieus premnise,%
which is useci as a-composing-ioom.

Mie Staats-Zeitusg, a leading German paper,
has been denounvcd by the Trade and Labor
Union, for refusing to'emplôy union Érinters

Donnelly, Grasette & Loyd, printers, had
some of their work at tie Paris' Exhibition,
and it aspraised very highly -by the Parisim j
typos.

Charles WV. Sholes, a coniposito .r in the Daili j
Nïezos office, was the National lAbor Grecnback
candidate for Clerk, of the Appellate Court, but
withdrew from the contest shortly before the
ecction.

MIr. Lewis M4eachani, of the Tribune, ditd
vcry suddenly a few wéeeks ago. }He iias higb]y
cstenîd. by the newspaper fratemity, and, after
his dcaîlî, they passeci resolutions c.,prcssïng
tlicir delcc sorrow over bis suciden dcmise. lIe
wvas the founder of the "l'Sons. of Vcrznont;'
and that body passeci appropriate resolutions.

A ncw quarterly journal,. Press and lyi, ià
zinnounceci to appear on january îst,, to bc pub-
lished by IL P. Boss, &~ Co., 1,246 Fulton~.
ar $îper annum. Mr.. Boss was a -.ltzccl cOr-

nouI
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tributor to. the defunct JrInting Press, wbich
wasissuedherea few years mgo. Almost through
bis individual efforts the Frankinu Society was
formed-and an excellent library gathered.

NoNPAF£tL.

Prince Bdwad Iffland Item&a

SUMUMIDE, Oct. 23.

C. I. Crosman, of'tîhe Aiberton Pioneer staff,
pad this cîty a visit last month.

Win. E. Gillespie, who lias been working on
the 9",urrna for the last t'wo months is now worl-
ing on the progrest.

John McKay, wlio worked i long tume on the
MVari!jne&ntind, Amherst, N. S., was in towvn
recntly, Iooking- for a job.

Wi. 1- Crosman, of the Propess staff, was
away for a fortniglit in October, on a visit to his
relations and frlends,, anid looks well after bis
crdire.

Vim. VJoodslde, who worked about five months
on the Aiberton J'%oeer last spring, has re-
suned work, after ha:ving- spent the summer
fiding.

fibe P. D.'s employed in the printing ofices
her are lu the habit of "«'scribing for a tank" I
wbenever tbey bave the necessary stamps. Eh,

The staff of the. Aiberton Pionoer is as fol.
Iows :ý-Wm. Welsb,.forenian ; C. I. Crosman,
%IssBessle Dollar, and Miss,Ëveleen McNeill,

typos; andl Wm. Woodside,, P. M.

The Sunimerside items ln the last Arui-cdkiny
cansed quite an excitement arnong the boys
bee and- ail were guessmg who had written
ther. Query.--Who is "IlEm-brace?"l

Bren. Mlayo, who served six ronths of bis
fime on the 'Truro,N. S.,, Sun, and wbo bas
vo-.ked on the Georgetown,4dvertiser for the
lit yar, was in towuabout.the ust of Oct., and
las gone bacl, to Nova Scotia..

A few weeks ago one of-the bands in the Par-
lwslce was carrying:one-cf the forms of that
fflcdown sWarsàtopress,.jusias.be arrived ut
tboocf-the -seps,;tbea5orm commenoed to~
P4 UËd, before it could be stopped, four columns
Wbddopped ont Somékowimorebygood luclc
tblt. good management -the balauce was .saved.

COPY DaAwKL

JI'

A Pies tbr the Bo-celied Trampe.

PHilAuDILPHIA, PA., Sept. 20.,

For some time past, the papers.,all over this
country--city, town, village-wherever the most
insignificant one-pennyr paper is published-
have been industriously casting their poisoned
arrows and sharp inuendoes against the so.called
tramps. One can scarcely take up a newspaper
to read, no matter what day in the wveek, but he
will ibd a heapingdishful of this dreadful night-
mare for bis delectation, and ail sorts of advice
is generously and profusely given to those in
authority in regard to what they should and
ought to do with thetreadful tramps. Nearly,
if flot quite ail of the crimes committed are attri-
butable to the tramps. Robberies, fires, mur-
ders, and ail other violations of Iaw and order
are sét down to their doings.

Now, if w.y meemory serves me rigbt, it was
but a very short tim-e ago, that when a working.
mian got out of work in the city in which he re-

sided, and affer vainly endeavoring to procure
something to do, s0 that he could support hlm-
self and family in-a clecent manner, he hied him-
self to other chties and places in order that lie
might find some honest employment for bis will-
ing hands to do. Not- having the wherewithal'
to pay for, even second-rate ibre on any of the
outgoing trains or stearnshipshe voluntarlly as-
sumedý the tedious task of walking to any and
every place until lie procured what lie set out
for-honestemploynent. Beingpoorinpocket,
yet possessed of an abiding faith in the charity of'
the- good: people lie inight ineet, lie started out
on bis uncertain journey, taking it for granted,
comewhat miglit, he would, at least, id enougli
to ett and aý lodging, no matttr towhich part of
the countryh-e-wendedhis wayý fIMen, the peo-
ple, wbenever astranger appeared-in their midst-
Iooking. for honest emp!oyment, opened their
hospitable doors, made him welcozne for the
night, and sent. him on, his-way iD the morning
with a liglit heart and sufficient: provender to,
sustain life during the day. But liow is it atube
present tire?, Every onethatnow cores along
is sbunned, drededi and- spurned. And why?
Simply because the newspapers, wantlng a bet-
ter. subjeet, have talcen up the-cxy that the tramps
are the eneies of ail honest toil, and should be
put down wherever found.

It Ws flot to- be-supsd i or-ouglt k~t to lie
taken, for granted, that'evezy-stranger Sen in a
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neighborhood, with a pack on bis shoulder, is a..
tramnp, that is, in the sense that newspapers place
bini in at the present Uie. Doubtless, there
are to-day hundreds and. hundreds of honorable
and bonest mecbanics seeking somnething toi do,
and cannot flnd it, on account of the dullness in
business; and throughout this vast territory
thousands on thousands of unwilling idiers are
roaming around in the vain effort to flnd cm-
ployment for their willing hands, but cannot get
it. For doing this laudable and praiseworthy
act, they are set down by tbe newspapers as
tramps, and, as tramps, should be treated ac-
cordingly.

Who made these thousands of honest workers
idiers, or TRAMPS, as yoU will? Did they be.
corne so of their own volition or cousent, or
were they driven to it front sheer nccessity?
Who can solve the problemn satisfactorily ?. it
is not a supposable case that thousands of hon-
est mnz would become so demnoralized in such a
short space of trne, and overrun thse country and
become a terror and a curse to every village
and barniet, and a dread to ail thse women and
children they meet. Other causes must be as-
signed for this unusual phenomena. Would it
flot be in place to attribute some of thse woes to
thse evil-doers in high places of authority and
trust? What about thse many defalcations, cm-
bezzlerncnts, barc-faced robberies, ad terrible
"Icrookedness" of thse nurnerous presidents of
savings banks, insurance offices, and other cor-
porations, who have carried dismay and distrcss,
by their villanies, to many thousands of poor
people, who saved a little, in âmnes of prosper-
ity, to, bave it swept away by thse disbonesty of
those men who held their little ail in trust.
These are the men, to a great extent, who should
be held responsible for the perilous Urnes through
which the country bas been passing. These are
Uic men who have uprooted confidence in busi-
ness circlesý, and tbrown thousands of men out of
employrnent, and sent thens tramnping away froin
home, vainly endeavoring to procure what they
could not get in places where they have locatcd
for years and raised their faniilies. These are
thc men who bave scattercd thc seeds of distrcss
and poverty in many a farnuly wbo have hereto-
fore known no want. These are the mn who
should bc beld accouatable for thc wrongs cons-
initted, and flot thse so-cailed tramps.

Besides Uic above enurnerations, taire our
numerous railroads.. Stocks that conixanded a

high price beyond their par value, and paying
six and eight per cent. dividend, a little qver a
year ago, are now flot worth ofle-quarter their
value, without any dividendsý, either. What is
the cause of this sudden collapse of values?
WVhy was it fot graduai, if <rom honest causes ?
It is coolly set down to dullness of business, and
the stockholders shrug their shoulders, and are
mute, subrnitting tainely to be fllched out of
their investinents. Is there nothing back of this
-depre.ççioi lin buslssr Has the business of
these great corporations been carried on honest-
ly and economically, lîke any private concern,
for ail those interested ? Could a correct ren-
dering be got of the inner workings of these rail-
ronds, and the public be made cognizant of
them, many stoclcholders would dilate their
optics in astonishment at the rottenness and
corruption that bas eaten up their invested sub-
stances.

WVhat is said of riailroads rnight with safety
be repeated in regard to city matters and finances,
flot in one city, but many. Corruption and dis-
honesty have deluged the land and held high'
carnival for some drne past, the direct result of
which is distrust and loss of confidence among
business mien, the consequence of which is the
throwing out of ernployment, in the variaus
branches of industry thousands of honest and
hard-working mnen, or, next to it, reducing their
wages so low that it is impossible alrnost fror
them to niake both ends meet.

Many printers have been and are out of em-
ployaient. Doubtless many of thema are out on
the road, and must, of course, ini the order of
things, be classed as tramnps. Being on the road
is a sufficient cause. Had the great "lart pre-
servative of ail arts" preserved them. from sucb
a misfortune as that, they would flot bc placed
under the sanie conderrnation, with their otb&r
co-seel<ers alter an honest livelihood. But sucs
is the lot of sorne. The stigma must bc borne
patiently by them, and it is to be hoped tht, il
these poor but honest toilers cannot get tUer
just deserts here, they surely will receive their
reward, in Uie great hereafter.

'Mis rerninds me, before closing, to pen a kw
words in denunciation of some of your able
correspondents in, setting down printers who
bappen to work theïr way into their towns, as
TRAMPS. Fi;, brother cornps., why place »Ùd
a stigma on your fellow-craftsan, wbo is sok-
ing an honest livelihood. Being fortunate )*Ou-

I
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Ile penalty for the breach of any law or cus-
tomn are as follows : " 9A Salace for swearing,
fighting, abusive Ianguage, or giving the Ly, or
beinig drunk in the Chappel ; for any workman
to leave his Candie burning at night; if the
Compoitor lets fail bis Composing stick and
picks up another; three Letters and a Space to
lye under the Compositors case; if a Pressnian
leavc bis Blankets in the Tympan at Noon or
Night,"t etc. Thes Solaces were to bc bought
OK for thre good o! the Chappel, but '£if the
Delinquent prov'd Obstinate or Refractory, and
wouid flot pay bis Solace at the Chappel, they
£ola,9d hlm.» The manner of Solading thus :

"eworktnen take him by force, and lay him

self in holding positions, do not throw the poi-
.soned javiin at those who are flot sa fortunate.
Ilave a little charity for them. If you cannot
heip them, by giving themn employment, at least
give tbemn your sympathy and a kind word. Do
uiot treat t.hemn as outlaws, and do flot write to
sortie magazine, and say: "4Two tramps carne
in here to-day, locking hungry and seedy. They
receîved no encouragement. Thiey went away
again between two days." That is flot kind or

humnane. Such indifférence and reckiessness to
to.an unfortunate creature betokens a want of a
kind heart. Who knows what a day may bring
forth? To-day we may seemingiy be ensconced
i a snug berth, to-morrow ive are out. Uncer-
tainty is the lotof ail. Donfot let usthen, gloat
over the ills of our feliow-iaborers, but, instead,
jet us have a helping baud and a kind word for
ai v<ho corne to, us and are in need. Let us
remember that we are in to-day, to-morrow, who
kaows, we may be out. Then, of course, we,
too, become tra mp. Vours,

HAIR SP.ACE.

Âncient Customs uzed In a Prltnt-Houase.
I3J. Nontpmz.

[ne foilowing extracts are tlcen frorn Sav-
ages t"Dictionary of the Art of Printing," is-
sued in 1841, who copied it front "Maxon's
Mechanick Exercises," published i 1683, which
'was the firat practicai work that appeared on the
Art of Printing.]

"4Every Printing-House is-by the custom, o!
Time out of nind called a CAappel, and ail the
workmen are inembers o! the Chiappel. I sup-

Ipose the stile was originally conferred upon it
by the courtesie of saine great churchinan."

1
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on bis Beliy athwart the Correcting-stone, and
held hinm there while another of the Work-nien
with a Paper-board gave hin Eleven blows on
his llutocks ; which. he laid on according to his
own niercy. For Tradition tells us, that about
5o, years ago one was Solticd wiih so much vio-
lence that he dyed of it."1

Othier ruies and order of thîs oid-timed
"Union "ý were:- , "Not ta play at Quadrats,

either for inoney or drink, as because it Batters
and spoils the Quadrats; for the manner how
they Play with thein is '1hus : They take live or
seven more mi Quadrats, shake them, in their
Hland, and toss thein upon the Stone, and be
who throws the mosit nicks up wîns the Bett."

"11It is also customary for ail the Journey-men
ta nmale every year new Paper Windows, lx-
cause that day they niake thein the Master Prin-
ter gives them, a Way-Gooje (or a Feast), and
he invites the Corretter,.Founjder, .Siith, _1royper
and I.-ck-maker."

'IlIf a Journey-man mnarry, lie pays half-a-
crown ta the Chappeil, and when his wife cornes
ta the Chappeil, she pays six pence, and then
ail the Journey-inen Join tbeir two Pence apiece
to WVelconie ber."1 .

'"If a Journey-man bave a son born, he pays
one shilling, and for a daughter, six Pence."

'<11It is also ctistomary in saine Printing-houses
that if the Compositor or Press-man make either
the other stand stili through the neglect of their
contracted Task, that then he who neglected
shall pay him that stands stili as niuch as if he
lad WVrougbî."'

"T11he Coxnpositors are jocosely called Galle>'
Slaves because allusively they are as it were
bound to their Galius."

""And the Press-mnen are jocoseiy cailed
Hors-s, because of the hard iabor they go throughi
ail Day long."

Ic above are but a few of the ruies anid
orders which were in force at tint date. If the
same wvere enforced now, a large inconie would
bc dcrived.

M. Vermerscb, editor o! the 1'cre Du-liee and
a miember o! thc Paris Commune, bas been
striclen with brain fever and found shelter in a
Landan workihouse.

Renew yottr subocriptions to- thc Mis«llany,.
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Benn Pitmnal System V&. "Standard Pho-
noaphyYý-Â Comparleon.

2'o the Edilor-.of 4he. Miscelloey:
SJR,-Standard Phonographcrs (subscribe!r- to

the ljfiscellany) were undoubtedly wcll pleased
with the resuit of thse comparison of Isaac Pit-
msan's Phonography with Axxdrew J. Graham's
Standard Systen, whicli appeared in the last
nunibe'r of your journal. It hass.hown Grahama-
ites what they might have been, aLnt has, on the
other hand, given our Pitmanit.ish friends an op-
portunity of seeing thensselves as others see
theni.

As a fair comparison has been given of Stand-
ard Phonography' with the Englisis systeni of
Isaac Pitnsan, I will now trot Out a younger

sTàAI ]Paowourar, BzEN ]PiTMau's
Coualspomxwa Srr.. 1taroumo STYMU

n0-t *
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meniber of thse fansily, Mr. Bei»janin. Pitnian
<alias Benjamin Davis),-better known as Benn,
an abbreviatipn which is quitein accordance
with phonographie.principles.

Voung B3enn, full of his big broter's ideas,
landed in Yankeetown, A. D., s85o, having
corne over from, thse "1old country " for the pur-
pose of talking steps to improve the phonogra.
phic state of affairs on this continent. It ap.
pears that his firsi steps were taken wvhen he
was tnarched up before the Judges of thse Uni-
ted States Circuit Court for thse Southera Dis.
trict of Ohio, to answer thse serious charge of
an alleged appropriation from the "&Handbook,
of Standard Phonography,»1 in contravention to
Andrew J. .GrahamVs literary rights. We learn
that Benn, aithougis young in years, was quite
ol.d enough to help hirnself to upwards of i8oo
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instances of Mr. Gra-
hama's speed-giving in-
provements, consisting
of "11 new principles,
rules, combinations, de-
vices, contractions, and
word.signs.7

In face of the forego.
ing, the fact becane self.
evident that thse books

«Publîshed by Benn pre.
sent nothing more thasi
a poor imitation of
Standard Phonography,
notwitls tanding svhich,
there are hundreds who
have studie.d andi are
now practicing hisstye
which may beaccounted
for by thse fact that they
have accidentally tumnb.
led into it through news.

paper andi other adver.
tisensents, Nevertheess,
the. systerp must not be
considereti a worthless
one, for I have heard of
a number. of reporters
wth.o use it, and write
115, tO 140 svords Pet
minute.;,but, whilst I do
altogethercondrn Mr.
Pitman.'s publications, I
do not understand svhy

J
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students should flot lâtudy Standard Phono-
graphy in its - purity-a systese which, when
,nastered, may le written at the rate of 175 to
200 wordsa.minnte.

The attention of your readers should new be
directed to the comparison plate, wvlere it is
plainly demonistrated that the reporting style of
llennpitmnanography is not even equal to the
simple correspou'dîng or bêginner's style of the
"4Standard" system ; in other words, I3enn's
inferior imitations require one-thihd more labor
and space than dme AndrewJ. Grabam's St.nd-
ard Phonography. T. W. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Oct. 23.

'T. U. Pica"s te 48AmerlcanY.#

To tk Editor of thé Miscdllany :
Sin,-The ever welcome Miscdlany came te

band yesterday witli its budget of good and useful
articles. The headiing11 "Pbnography," low-
ever, first attraéted mày attention, and I was
pleasèdto see that friend Il<T. W. B"was agaîn
to the fore witb his iasterly defence of Graham's
"&Standard." Iread this carefully ahd then the
next one came under-my.notice. Ves, the next 1
%ht sublime and eloquent epistie advocating

any systen -in preference to Graham's. Well,
poor fellow, 'wemustýnet lie too bard on him,
for after studying- five or six years-at Grabiamas
system without-mastering it, it is no wonder that
"Anierican" is-dead set against it. He states
inthe-beinning 0f bis letter that '"le hesitated
abnut answering hiz" <T. L. Pica>, "'as le
wised to avoid éontroversy, -etc. Well, Mr.
Editor, as he kas attacked me, you will please
grant me a few lînes-very few will be sufficient
-te answer bum. Now, lie says tliat Grabamn's
Phonogm ply is a misnomner, that it is sirnply
tgstenography," full of curtailings, ablireviations,
and doubling.nps. 0f course, there are no Ilcur-
tailings," etc., ini Pitman's or Munson's systems.
Oh, no !- All a person lias to do is to sit down
and read off the notes, written by their systein,
the same as long liand. No "1extraordinary
abiliries" needed then. No five or six years liard
study necessary. Nowi- Mr. Editor, thie flrst
letter that I -saw from IlAmerican " led nme te
believe that lie knew soniething of the beautiful
art; but, 1 miust confess, that I have my misgiv.
ings now on the subject., He does not say -.hy,
aay other system is better than thre Standard.
No, hc mere]y says Graliam's is -to lie avoidud,
amd that those wlio uphold it should lie inis-

trusted and shunned, men who "lseek to allure
unsuspecting persons testudy it." 1inay men-
tion for "Armérican's" inforrnatioii that Mr.
Graham neyer gave a cent te me to advertise bis
book, and that, although 1 takzé his Student's
Yournal4 and have bought copies of nearly ail
of his plionographic works, 1 neyer got thein ai
cent cheaper than another would have done.
Ail 1 ivant is-and if my two lette, s have dâne
any good whatever in that direction 1 feel amply
rtpaîd, for my trouble-that the apprentices at the
printing business wotild take a grtater interest in
the matter, and as some of theni -1 xay safély
say niany of tbemn-who would study it, cannot
afford to take lessons.from a regular teacher, 1
would advise, as r did in my last letter, that
they commence the study of (iraham's Standard
Phontography at once. Almost any one-repor-
ter or raore advanced student-would start thema
on the right track, and once started, they could
easily méaster it in seven or eiglit months at the
furthest, 11AniL-rican,» te the contrary, -notwitb-
standing. T.L. PicA.

CHATim, Sept. z1>.

Anothe Shorth"~d Wae~ "Smokéd OuV.'

r 7o the .Editer of the Miscellaizy:
Sin.,-Please allow me a small space in the

Phonographic Departmeat of your valuable
journal to, maire a reply te "O1ld Phono-
grapher's" letters, which appeared in the col-
umns of the J)aij, News a short time. ago. It
being possible that many of your readers, -%vho
are interested in pbonography, niay not have
seen those letters, it would be desirable for their
benefit or amusement te re-publish themn in the
AisceUany, but as they must be considered alto-
gether unfit for publication ia any higb.toned
journal, I shll simply ask permission te give a
few extracts. However, before doing se, I %vill
give te your readers the only apparent reason
that the writer had for net furnishing the Alis-
cdllany with-his very uncalled for attack on me
and Standard Phonography. Knowing that the
editor of the Miscellany would certainly refuse
te Iower the high standing of bis journal by
allowing such trash as bis letters te nppear on
its pages, lie resolved to niake use of the columns
and editor of a daily paper, and tbereby saved
bis littie manuscript from bcing consigned to
the waste basket of theMiclay

In his first letter he claims that "lthere are
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other systerns of shortliand which are cqual, if
not supeior, to Standard Phonography,"1 giving
as examples, theý systems of Munson, Gurney,
Isaac Pitinan, Benn Pitman, Marsh, Longley,
Scovil, etc., which, I amn inclined to, bulieve,
include the naines of aill the sliortliand pub'Iish-
ers that lie has ever heard of or seen ini print.
In letter NO. 2 it is intensely amusing to note
the mnanner in whidh lie attenipts to support the
statemnents contained in lis first letter. To use
his own words, hie puts a few witnesses on the
stand. His first being J. E. Munson, who says:
I arn author and publisher of Munson's short-
liand ; I use xny own system and consider Stand-
ard Plionograpby an inferior one. Having thus
proved, as he thinks, the superiority of Munson's
(in)lcomplete systeni, lie likewise brings forvard
Mr. Gurney, wvho ýays lie uses Gurney's shorthand.
Mr. H. M. Parkhurst is also put on the stand
to tell us something about1.saac Pitnian's great
systeni, but it appears frorn the testimony of
this witness that lie lias found Pitman's systern
top slow for reporting purposes, and in conse-
quence has been obliged to inale improvements
of hîs own. His next witness is Mr. E. F. Under-
bli. He tells us that although Pitman's system
is a very good one, still lie lias found it nccessary
to rnake xnany improvements in order to follow
speakers. Having called to the stand about
flfteen other witnesses, iwhose testimony is sini-
lar to that of Munson, Gurney, Parkhurst ard
Underhill, IlOld Phonograplier" says that lie is
willing to leave the rest of the case to the intel-
ligent public and the press to decide ; that is to
say, can Andrew J. Grahami, or "'T. W. B.,"
justly dlaim, for Standard Phonography a supe-
riority over the systems above mentioned, in face
of the testirnony of such learned authority.

Here, Mr. Editor, wc have an Ilold phono-
grapher," who, in attempting to attack, a systen
of shortliand, which is indisputably the ",,Stand-
ard," succeeds only in xnaking himself the laugli-
ing stock af the phonographic comrnunity. In
makîng a reply ta lis letters, I have decided
flot to, intrude b>' a lengthy discussion of the
merits of the different systerns wvhidl lie lias
planked up against the "19Standard," for the rea-
son that I consider it is not necessar>' ta do so
in order ta satisfy the public that there lias been
nothing claimed by Andrew J. Grahami for
Standard Phonography more than wliat mnust be
allowed b>' all who cortipare that systero with
the inferior ones IlOld Phono." clianmpions,--

all of which it is plainly to be seen he knows
littie or nothing about, with the exception of
Scovil's, a systern which lie lias been preitching
and teaching for the past ten years ; with a
knowvledge of that systern this spectacled Scovil-
ite has been buzzing around our law courts and
lawyers like a sort of a shorthand wasp.

I ight here mention that if lie were to under-
take to earn his daily bread as a shortliand re-
porter, witli nothing save Scovil's stenography
at lis finger ends, I do axot see how on earth hie
wvould manage to keep the wolf frorn the door;
but it so liappens that, when called upon to re-
port speakers for the press, he is always fortunate
enough to secure the services of rapid lorxghand
wvriters, wvhose notes appear in print neyzt morn-
ing under the heading of "la phonographic re-
port, etc."

I might also mention that "'Old Phono-
grapher," whose particular desire kt is to lie
styled "lDodtor" or "11Professor," and wvho is ai-
,vays to be found out of practce, can only sup-
ply us by this stick-in-the-mud systern of Scovil's
at the rate of sixty words per minute. H1e does
not pretend to read his notes when written at a
greater speed.

Speaking of Standard Phonography, the in-
ventor, Mr. Grahanm, simply tells us that it is
imrneasur,-,bly superio 'r to ail other systems,
nxany of whidh, he says, are nothing more thain
poor imitations of the "lStandard." These
dlaims are completely substantiated by the fol-
lowirig facts : Standard Phonography was the
only one of the several systems of shorthand
represented at the International Exhibition of
1876 that received from the Centennial Com-
mission the honor of a medal and diploma.
These were awarded to Mr. Grahami after a
most careful examination and comrparison of
Standard Phonography with the different systems
(sorne of which bave already appeared in the
Miliscellany), and als.o in consideration of the
fact that Standard Phonography is the system
thnt has been adopted in the principal coleges,
wvhere shorthand has been introduced, througb-
out Canada and the United States.

I consider that I have given sufficient proof to
convince your readers of the merits of Andrev
J. Graham's beautiful "lStandard," and also of
the absurdity of the feeble efforts that "Old
irhonographer"' has mnade to demolish it. I
will now say, in conclusion, that it is to lie hoped
lit will think twice before he again furnishes tbe

I
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A Professionni Tramp.publie wîth such excellent evidence af his disor-
;dered intellect, as lie bas, by attempting ta treat
a subject between whicb and huiself hangs the
curtati of profound ignorance. T. W. B.

ST. JSHN, N. B., Oct. 23.

Phonagraphlc Squlbe.

In response ta a petition from tlie niembers of
tbe Bar ta, the Bencli of Montreal, Hon. justice
Johinson stated, an bebaîf of bis brother Judges,
that they bad concluded it was in the interest of
justice and of the profession generally tbat tbey
sbould make sanie order in the niatter ta the
Prothonotaries. That arder was-tliat hereafter
only sucb stenographers as are willing ta accept
2o cents per hundred words be eniployed. Tliere
bas been no autborized price beretofore, but tbe
custom bas been ta chiarge 30 cents. Sanie are
of opinion that the present rate will bave the
effect of reducing the amount received b>' tlie
stenographers b>' one-tbird, but we cannot be-
lieve it wvill bave any such effect. On thse con-
trary, we are of thse opinion that wliile they will
receive a less amiount per 100 words, stili, by
applying al the speed-giving impravements of
Grabam's "1Standard" systeni, the>' will be able
ta more than double tbe total amount received,
ta say nothing of the stimulus tliat will be given
to shorthanid generally by a little competition
and the extra study and research înduced.

Arthur J. Barnes, a shorthand reporter of St.
Louis, bas been sued for an alleged breach af
promise of maarriage, by a yqung German wo-
man, wbo places thé damages at $sa,ooo. Tlie
Most curiaus part of the affair is, that while hie
ca speak English anly, sbe can anly speak, and
understand tise Germais language. Mr. B. ex-
plains tlie niatter by sayîng tbat thse girl misun-
derstood an order lie had given ta bier ta go ta
narket and purcliase material for a dinner, and,
instead, gat lierseif ready ta be married--evi-
dently thinking mare about bridegroonis than
beefsteaks.

The Colle,-e ..4nnual is the nanse of a ver>' in-
teresting journal published by Messrs. Loomis
& Aument o? the Sterling Business and Phono-
graphic College, Sterling Ill. Standard Phono-
gmphy is, of course, the system, tauglit b>' thern.
As a penman, it is said, Prof. Loomis has no
equal. Enclose stamp for specimen of bis pen-
inanship. ______

Reneiv your subscriptions ta the MÎrscellany.
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«" 4Texas Jack' is the sobriquet of John 'r.
McGinty, one of tbe,-most noted tramps ini tlie
Union. TaIk about Bayard Taylor, Mayne
Reid, Stanley and ail the other travelling celeb-
rities, they wîll have to take a back seat wlien
" Texas Jack' brings out his history of adven-
tures by land and by sea. He lias traveiled
fron the rock-bound coasts of Maine to the
Gulf of Mexico; hie has traznped froni the Lake
of the Woods, at the head waters of the Missis-
sippi, ta the IlCrescent City.' There is flot a
State or Territory in the Union that hie has not
visîted; and he ias, wandered tliroughi Europe
and Asia. He lias been in London, Paris, St.
Petersburg and B3erlin, and has wandered tbrough
Sunny Italy and La Belle France, and visited
the scene of the late unpleasantness between the
Ilsick man' and the Ilbear;-' and has paid bis
devoirs ta, the Sultan and the Czar. He bas
visited Mt. Arrarat, but 'was flot equal ta the
task of climbing the mountain and gazing on
the remains of thse ark. He bas paid his respects
ta, the shrine of Mahiomet and made the pilgrim-
age ta Mecca, the holýr city of the Mosleni, ai-
tliough hie does flot wear the "green turban ;'
and lie bas visited Constantinople, wandered
tbrough Turkey and Greece, and at last cross-
ed the Atlantic and came back ta the IlLand of
the Free and Home of the Brave,' where lie has
wandered from the shores of the Gulf ta, the
golden shores of the Pacifie, and bas ' set type'
on every newspaper in the country. He lias
delved for gald in thse mines of California; hie
bas 'whacked' bulls across the plains, bunted
buffalo with the Siouxc anid Coninanche, and
has witnessed some of their blood-curdling war
dances, and bias been en thse war-path witb sanie
of their most nated braves, and was an famuliar
terms of intimacy with ' Captain Jack.' He
travelled down the Missouri on a flat-boat and
the Mississippi an a raft, and lias '1jumiped'
more railroads than any nman in the Union; he
bias drank beer with the flaxen-baired frauleins
of tlie capital of Austria, and danced, witb ail
the vivacity of a gay Irishnîan and the chivalry af
an American, with tise dark-eyed senoritas of
the land of the Montezunias; in a wvord, lie is a
travelling pisenomenon, but is now on bis way
ta the city of bis nativity - Boston -,.where hie
intends ta seutle down and wbere hie lias an in-
teresting wife and family. XVe svisli hini ail

1137
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the happiness possible in this ie, for, aside from
his wandering propensities, hie is a jolly good
fel!ow."-Nebraskian, North Platte, Nebraska.

When ail is said and donc, we wouid ask the
author of the above Gketch to furnish us, or the
world, with some of the kind and charitable acts
we feel sure hie must have participated in arid
the great and lasting benetits hie has conferred on
the craft. One who has travelled so much must
have had it înany tinies in his powver to elevate
the calling of which hie is a devoted foilower.
We wait for the sequel.

A GREAT PAPER.--On most public matters
now-a-days there are great differences of opinion,
but the people of ill classes seera to be quite
united on one question. Every person wvho has
seen it admiits that the Famîily Ikraldand Week-
Zy Star, of Montreal, is the very best weqkly
newspaper in the country. It is really a publi-
cation that no inan can well afford to do without.
Take it ail in ail, it bas no equal. The price is
only $î.oo a year, and canvassers get splendid
commissions. It is published by the FAMILY
HERALD Pubiishing Co., 'Montreal.

There are 9,000 papers in North and South
Ainerica. The nuniber in the wvhole world is
23,000.

The average circulation of the Spartiig L#fe,
published senxi-weekly in London, Eng., amounts
to 204,024 per week.

Under the past political excitenient ail over
Canada, the editorial articles of the newspapers
have been to a large extent printed in brevier
and minion caps and sinali caps, while the italic
case lias niourned for a rest.

A copy of the great Mentz Bible, printed by
Gutenberg ini r44 being the first book ever
printed, was soId at auction recentiy in Paris for
$îo,ooo. It *as printed on velluni, but is an
imperfect copy, having one leaf and several por-
tions restored in fac-simile by M. Puiiinski. At
the famous Perkins sale ini Eng]and, in 1873, a
copy of the saine work was sold for $1 7,000.

A litterateur tells in the .4flantichbis experience
of ten yeirs' work, ending December 3 Ist, 1877.
Hie estimates that hie bas worked 6ifteen months'
time at eighit hours a day ; hie printed nineteen
articles in eight magazines, ý%vhich brought him,
$927 ; got $138 for nine articles in five weeklies,
and $76 for correspondence and reviews in two

dailies. Hie wrote one romance, which nettèd
hini $ 198, and three others published by e. cele.
brated fin*, which broughthim $562.45.' Grand
total in ten years, $1,901.45. This was about
6,W cents an hour.

Renew your subscriptions to, the Miscdlany.
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BIRTES.

At St. John, N. B., on Dec. îst, the wife of
Mr. joseph Seymour, of the Bail>' Telegr-aph, of
a son.

At St. John, N. B., on the z7 th Oct., the
ide of Mr. Richard Heans, bookbinder, of a

daughter.
At Napanee, on Oct. i9th, the wife of Mr.

W. C. Scott, proprietor of the Napanee Expres,
of a son.

At Roseville, Ont, on the igth Oct., the wife
of Mr. F. T. Graffe, of the Muskoka Herald, of
a daughter.

In Mitchell, Ont., on 13 th Nov., the wife of
Mr. W. Marsh, forenian in Advocate office, of a
son.

J

DIED.
In Toronto, on the 28th Oct., jeffrey Nunan,

priniter, in the 63rd year of his age.
At the residence of his brother, Mr. T. C.

Rooklidge, Kincardine, Ontario, on Monday,
OCt. 21St, J. W. Rooklidge,, formerly of Napa7-

t, aged 37 years.

Win. Wilson, Montreal, Que ......... $i
James Lucas, Boston, Mass ............ 1
,B. G. Nowlan, L'Orignal, Ont. .(ap>
B. F. Iiillis,,Cleveland,.Ohio ......... 1
"XXX," Washington, D. C .......... s
M. Hopper, Hamipton, N. B ..........
James M. Kennedy, New Westminster,

B. C........................
J. S. Robertson, Whitby, Ont .........
E. AI. Powers, Truro, N. S ........... z
F. Russell, Binghamton, N. Y. (ap)
Harry Brown, Clifford, Ont. . (ap)
Gordon Wiicox, Norwich, Conn........ i
N. W. Kennedy, Killingly, Conn...(ap)
W. F. Watson, Woodstock, N. B., (ap>

6 mos) .......................
Greenslitt & Hamilton, Danielsonville,

Conn .......................... i
J. Finlay, South Manchester, Conn., (ap>

MA&RRED.
At Kingston, Ont., on the 23rd Oct., by the

Rev. T. W. Joliffe, Mr. Robert Meek, of the
[Vhig, to, Ellen Lanigan, thirat daughter of the
late Mr. Richard tanigan.

At St. Johns, Newfoundland, on the i6th
Oct., in Cathedrai Church of St. John the Bnp-
it by the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of New-

foundland, assisted by the Rev. F. R. Murray,
L S. T., Incumbent of the Cathedral, the Rev.
Henry Dunfleld, Rector of St. Paul's Trinity, to
Caroline B., youngest daughter of J. C. Withers,
* Esq., Queen's Printer.

At Knox Church, Guelph, Ont., on the 16th
Oct., by the Rev. W. S. Bail, Mr. J. Jones
Bell, of the Picton %ires, to, Annie, eldest
daughter of Mr. Charles Micicle Langholme,
Guelph, Ont.
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F OR SALE.-A SECOND-H1AND HAND
Press, ini good order. Price $î5o. Size

233ý X 3334. Address
.H.EB. NORMANDIN,

3-5-3 245 St. Jamres' street, Montreal.

F OR SALE.- i RUGGLES JO!ý PRESS,
95x 143; will do good worlt and wilI be

sold cheap. Reason for sli.:to make room,
for larger press. Adclrcs IlNE%,is," Smith's
Falls, Ont. 3-5-3

N SALE.-One Improved Treadie Paging
0.. Press, 4 Years Oid ; one Portable Ruling
Machine, quite new. Both madle by V. & J.
Higgins, London, England. Address "4G. W.
H.,> care this office-- 2-12-tf

FOR SALE.--About 5o Ibs. NONFAREIL
Music TYPE, nearly new, johnson's mnanu-

facture, price $î .25 pet 11b. Also--Two Non-
pareil Music Type Cases. Address- IlMusic,"
in care of Editor of Misrellany. 2-10-t fO SALE-A Miller & Richard Printing

N Press. Size of bed 27X29. Address W.

F. H., care of this office. 2-8-t f

OR AL.-AIlRUGGLES "TREADLE

In igood order. Address IlS. M. M.," care of
this office. 2-12-tf

MAILING TYPE WANTED.-A fonf ofMMailing Type for about 2,000 names.
Send proof of type, age, and price, etc., to
ilMAcHINE," office of this paper. 2-12-tf

W ANTED.-A situation as STATIONER
by a practical young mian. Can keerp

books. Wholesale or large rat4 i1i p-.',ferred.
Good references. Address IlA. B.," officz of
this paper. 3-4-t fW NTED.-A GOOD SECOND-HAND

INEmbossing Machine. Must be in good
order, etc.-low price. Address "lG. &- T. P$
office of this paper., 2-i2-tf

WANTED.-A FIRST-CLASS TREADLE,WPAGING MACHINE. Must be in first
rate svorking order. Address "14G. H-.," care of
this office. 2-12-tf

E. Hl. MACALPINE,

Attorney-8.t-Law,

Convoyancer, etc.

ROOM 3, 33ARNHILL'S BUILDING,

Prlneme Btmet, - - - ST. JOHN, 14. B.
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The International iPrnting Trades' Dfreotory,

A Cheap Mode'of keeping Namnes and Addresses constantly before the Trade.
RArLS FORS TilS ISC T -nsriî Nansnd Address initer one hcnig 25 cents lier nsontb; or $3.00 pe:-

year. Extra mîatter after Naine and Addrcss, g-ivitig dctails of husiness, 15 cents lier Uinolier :nonth additional.
New Ieinswill be inserted wlicn OcircO.

WALTER WILSON & CO., 1 and 3 St. lielcu Street,
MoNlitreal, Q. Sem sOrt.

FUM&oIDInding Janei Pitper.'uIIng.
RICHARD IIEANS, Ennis & Gardner Blloch-, Prince

WiVn. Street, St. Jolin, N. B1. Sec aOit.

«*hsnanwrelul Ta-aveller.
WILLIAM WALKER, P. O Box 2M3, Napanc, Ontario.

<'or-espnden ansd Plresa Algce.
PARIS CORRFSPONDENCE COMPIKY & PRtESS

AGENCY, Fred. Conner, manager, 14 Rue de Chab-
rol, Paris, France. Sec a3vt

DraIcrx Ins N'rlnhlflg.Vacbmnrr andi Inios.
GOODWILLIE, WYMA'N & CO., 35 Federal Street,

Boston.
Engravèrsns Wod.

CIIARLES Il. FLEWWELLING, 'Markct Building, St.
John, N. B. Sec ndrt.

J. Il. WALI<ER, 13 Place d'Armes 1h11i, nic.'ir Craig
Street, Montreal, Q. Sec sOrt.

CONNELLY & CO., 248 Washington Street, Iloston,
Ma1--ss. Sec ndvt.

G. C. LOEWENTIIAL & CO., 722 Sansoîn Street, Pila-
deîphia, Penni. Sec.ttlt.

uItIhqnmpber.41 and Rookbinadwa' Supplies
WULFF S. CO., 12 St. Sulpîice Street, M1ontreal, Iý Q

Sec advcrtisenent.

Mailn cin s
P. T. L'AIDWI.\, onticouok, Que. Sc sOt.

J. T. là EER Et &. SONS, 0S and 100 St .PaI street,
Quchec, Q. Sec adt

Plapdrr4tatilng a ie.
C. C. CHILI), ÇA Federal Street, Boston, Maus.Scdt
HIOWARD> IRON WORKS, Bliffalo, N. Y. Sec sOrt

NAPANEE MILLS) PAPEIL M.%AN-F.ACTUItIN-G CO.,
Naî'ane, Ontarlo. Sec aOit

J. RIORDO'N, Merrmitton, Onitiio. Soc sOr.
JOHN CRILLY & CO., SM9 St. Paul street, Monitreal, Q.

Sec mîi il
J. FORD & CO., c- Pauil Strcet, QUCbeCC, Q. Sec nOs-t
BENNET & CO., St. PNul street, Montres>, P. Q. Sec

GLOBE M4ANUFACTURING COMPANY, 44 Blman
sçtreet, New Yorke.

""U'rtmiuma" d.
IL W. SIIOPPELL, 13î Eighth at, New York. Steel

Etugr.ivizigs and Chronmos supplied ini quantities for
prciw» î>urposcs.

l'riatiug 1li'..
IIAYI.IS, WILKES MANUF.ACÎUR1I4, COMPANY,

Nazarcth Street, Montreal, Q. Soc advt.
GE0. Il. MORRILL, 30 llawlcy iîtreet, Boston, Masu.

Sec adit

]Pruatfng Pre-s Yanuracturcrs.
CAMPBIELL PIN-TINO PRIESS AND MANUFAC.

TU RING CO. Office, 39 Belcran strect, New York.
Factorv,WVvtlàe Av. & Hcwesst, Brooklyn, E.D., N.Y.
Sec advt

C. C. CHILI>, 64 Fedcraistrect, Boston, Mass. Sec advt.
%W. P. HIDDER, 117 Congrcss and 18 Fedoral strcIs,

Boston, Niaçs.,-The "Hiddcr" Xrinting Prems Sc
advcrtîsement.

F. M. WEILER, 23 Chambers utrcet, New York Sec
ad-t.

Ps'inicrs' ]Role" anad Conspoçlton.
WI I.I & STEVENS, 28 Hawley Street, Boston, Mams
IIAYLIS, WILKES -.IANUF.ACVrURINO COMPANT,-Y

Nazarcth Street, Montreal, P. Q. Sec advt.
J. T. BESSERER & SONS, 98 and 100 St. Paul Street,

Quebec, Q. Sec aMit

]Priuticv' abls
E. BANFILL & CO., 9 Watérloo street, St. John, N. R

Sec adit

ltendy-Muade Wood tiut, EUe.
R. WV. SIIOPPELL, 137 Eighth st., New York. 20,00

niiscelîaneous Cuts on h.td. Books, papcrs, nd ad.
vertitsciincuts of any> dcscription illustratcd.

Stattloner.v ands ]Prinleri' Supplies
J. L. McCOSKERY, Ennis k Gwrdner BIoclc, prince

WiVn. tet.S.John, N. B. Sec advt

-stram Ekms
WATEItOUS ENGLNE WORI<S CO., Brantford, Ont.

Tryp Faiudsriets
BIOSTON TYPE FOUNDItY, No. 104 Milk, cornerot

Kilby street. .Tobin K. Rogcrs, Agent Sea<Iv
DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDINO COMPANY, Montrwi

and Toronto. Sec advt..
FAR.MER, LITFLE & CO., 03 and OS Beelrmn gre

Ncw Yorkc.
The Old 'New York Typ..Féundry.

Estahlimihcd in 197.0.
liard M1etal.-Accurately Plnlhed Type.

Wrapping Papers, Rt8mw D.ard, Ro.Iug
Feiu, Ar.

J. FORD & CO., 62 P'aul strct, Qucbee, Que. Sul
»Alvcrtisenitnt. 1

I
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MONTREÂL. 3-5-12

~tbihd1842.

WINZ KZRCHI&NTP
Portland Bridge, St. John, N. e.,

h",etc c the celebrased ENCORE WHISKY, whlcbà 1, bouled
,P.dIly ftue W b nu thI~ he lb.IoPectio

THE
ENCOE Wb.4ouadpMaaLWHSK
ENCC)RE A suls 1l tiau. wISKY

veCr t whol.,om,. MaY b

ENCOR 4kwHSKY

ENCORE w~ WHSKY
EVERY GALLON GUARANTEED EQUALLY PURE.

Ama b alcl dntv Vau4 o la ufl eloâSa V intage IRANDIES,
JAMAICA Rtdu el! TAWNY F'ORT. aci a large asoit-

3412 tuentl of HAN ANA CIGARS, vadoua brands

Treadie Job Printng Press!
FOUR SIZES:

Né-.2 7x11
"2a, 9X13

P" lu a"17 An.
lm.Vi4 l"1

surahalkltyoftSu Chilis,

as '3- OU &XJduv13 bIflI .ttam New olll

une. XiL ir a PJCRARD,
Tat. 21-12.

BAYLIS, WULKES M'P'G. COIS.

PRMNTIN INKS,
For NoIepaper and Job Printing.

COLORED JNKS,
A SPECIALTY,'

For ]Posters, StreameS, Handbifla and
Generai Job work.

ROULER OMPOSITION,
BE8T IN CANADA-

grEncourage, Hlome Industry.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Cheapest Engraving Establish-
ment in the East!

Desiwns Fvarnished. Bond for E.Stlmst4s.

1'ad, blocks, ami a banduw, lo. of iuotruclioas, lltus;;Oàed
Pas«.. Se. 1 Cabinet,........30

3.1.1 .. . . . .$1u

E. BANFILL & co.,
Practica1 ahnsa

9 WATERLOO STREWT.- - ST. 1JOHN. N. B3.
All kinds of machinery maade and repaited.
*Having had an extensive experience in putting

up and repairing Printing and Bookbind.
ing Machiner>' of ail kinds, we think

we can gntaralstec entire satM~act-
tion in these Unes. At all

events, give us a trial.
REPA1RING I'ROMPTLY IIONE, DAY OR NIGIIT.

ormiers ,oIfted, and sbtlfae,.n Z«:rmn0eta. 2-S-12

WILLIAM WALKEIR,
Trav l'in .mt for the Napanse Mina

13aierMai'NturngCoznPiny.
Milis situated at MI panlee Mills and at New-

burgh, Ontario,
wiII always be happy to receive ordlers for Nos.

1, 2 ând 3 'White, Colored and Toned
PRINTING PAPILU

Favors maut himn to the care of tie £lrmn at
Napauce, Ont., ýwilI be promptly attended to.

P. O. Box 223&

E a»»IN ML. ORS o.Mb, ATELOU IÇ. itfintOKSV.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLAN'Y.

0. Hà. ]FLE WELLINGS.
ENGLUVER ON WOOD,

Roorn, 12 Thîrd Filat,

MARKET BU.ILDING,
CHARLOTTE STREET.

2-5-12
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PRINTING JNKS,
No. 30 Hawley Street,

:BODsTODIW

INKS mnuufactured cxpressly ta suit climate.
Týe St.011 ola 'TAlegmpIl and nmy othern wwqmpevs ln the

Proinc am nedw1ted wuth thin talc. 1.4-15

JOHN1 CRUTL a COng
MANUFACTUJIERS 0F

WRIEz COLORED Md TONE»

PRINTING
Envelopes and

PAPERS,
Paper Bags,

NO. Sm9 ST. PAUL 8TRMI',
Miliai SI. l.ette. P. Q. MONTIRI CAL.

Fine MmzlUla and, Four sa Paper.

BIENNET & 00.,
Marnfaoturers of Paper Bag.

«WholeeIe Mnd Roemi 8utionems
Nos. Ir, 2 and 3 White, TOned, Coicred and

Fine job Papers, Envelopes, &c.
St. Paul Street,. . MONTREAL.

211-9

Notice to Printers.
T HESUBSCRIBERzkvingmadeaspecialtyof PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, begs to cali
attention to his well selected stock of Paplers of
*Il grades.
CAPDIOAR.DS-assrted; CARDS-ai the

regular sizes; odd sizes cut to order;
Bn.x. HFADS, STAENTS-, NOTE and Iznxa

HEAS - différent papcrs -consty on
band, or ruled promptly to oider.

Orders for the mnostdiflicuit iruling, or any pat-
tena, executed proily and chauKe inoderate.
Also,-Agent for the NAI'ANE MILIS PAPER

Co'y. A fuilstock ai Nos. 2and 3Puint.
always on band or ordcred promptly.

1[ wail guarantc to give good satisIctionai
to sell at prices that defy competition.
J. U. lMcOO8xmY - - prince wm Street,

111 » n MAtr 3011, N. &1

The e' KIdder" PrIntig Pressem
ncow 80 favorably, known lu NewEni<

are about to, be introduoed l anaa
Ouar Acere will a b. art««agn d use. hains wt. bie.
Itot demi,,, teri, Irtc-, addruu, the iaeentnr» att aioe,

W. P. XMDER
2114 »Oges t,, uaiy 4

J, R, WÂL-KER,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

13 Place d'Armes MUl, neer croig St,
MONTREAL.

H AVING diqspese
mith ail asistno

o .1 beg to intinine tha 1
m ilinowdevoîc myenfire

* e attention to the aiki
* : production of the better

class or work.

* * Orders for whiA im.
flb so!idfrd

TUE &OME
NeWapsper and Job

Unquestionab1y the casiée
running-beýst adnpted for
Newspper and lolwork-

InosI econonaca t. use, and chcapet luf.
built press; in the market, Send for circuazi

2-8-12 84 Federal St., Boston

TIIE NErW' P~.'EJ8EGEORGE H. MORRILL,

MAËUFACTURER Ol'

I

i

p.
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W1JL.FF- & cal,
~32 St. Sulpice Street,

MONTREAL,
IMPOITEKS AND DEALZIS IN

.&l kinds of Gluesand Glycerine; Gold & Silvcr
Leaf; Imitation Gold Leafand Bronzes,

Colored Paperand Mforocco Leather,
Indigo Paste and Carmine for

rulingi and ail kinds of fine
colors for Marblîng.

Uithogphere inks and sundries.
SÇend for price lists! 2-9-12

ERRITON

PAPIER MIL-Ll S,)

MERRITTON, ONT.

Mie l3rgest Paper blills in the Dominion of
Canda. Capacity 8 tous per day. 1.4.tf

IPIIONOGRÂAPHYU
THUE ADVERTISER, a oertificated teacher

J.of Piio.%oGxaâpiy, and mnember of the
~honctic Society <G. B.), wLdhes to inform those
intoedng to commence the study of Phonetic

,%r24that he 'wiII give instruction, and
conecCt exercises, through ùSc post, FîtEL For

W.be H. FculR, Corp. books e ., rs
W.epatcum as toY Corl. s, e .,rs

2-h-if.Hlifax, N. S.

'WIAF]?)IN_-PAPERSg.
Constantly on hand, and made*to order:

Fine Grey, No. 2 Brown, Straw,
Match andi Wall Paper.

-ALSO--

iRoofing Feit, Strawboard, &c,
Ordersexecuted with pronlptnt±ss.

fl FORP_ýD & 00,
62 Paul Street, Quebec.

J. T. BESSERER & SONS,
uNixul£ac£tkfl 01,

Patent Machine Paper Bags and
Paper Flour Sacks.

Agznfort/usfaeofPtiper ofihe - rdeelper Co.
98 A&ND 100 ST. PAUL STREET,

BFSERWSL X. U. COMPoeIToN.
I tala j*£aanre li dawlug th. attention: ..< & s ibrtir to hi

splen i mitrn W.I1 for th. usau'aWre of hia&£g r,£klrrs: it le J't"-
1.,e Lýal hG ltat -attea.W U"o. it as S,)Tn î'o isgl sils0V

l l3t m saaimsslI ta &Hl plinters Wb-- 1.5v. 1.00 sffrrs ky

x26s
Fli Ve tui « f-t AU. G04>US W,%tRAXTEI.

2-10-12

P. T. BALDWIN,
lanfu1acturer or

MAuII MAO1IN-Es,
F'rice $15 ]Each.

Orders from Newspaper Puablisliers respect-
futly solicited.

FACTORY AND OFFICE,

2-7-12 OTIOOK, P. Q.

Standard Plioxography,,
'1 'HE folowing is a brief catalogue of works

L onPhonography published and for sale
by ANDMVwJ. Gu.mi4L, of New York, invcntor
and teacher of Standard Phonography :
The Little Teacher, paper cov. 5oc, cloth, $0.75
Ihe Hand-look, $2.oo; postpaid ... 2.20
First Reader, $1.5o; «d 1.58
Key tosame, 50; 44 ... " S
Second Reader, 1.75; .... 1.87
Standard Phonographic Dictionary..5.oo
Odds and Ends .................... 75
The Student'sjournal fmonthly) per yïcar, 2zoo

Address, ANDREWV J. GRAHAN21,
BIBLE HousE,

3-2-ff NCW York City.

Bookbindin.g. Paper-Ruling and
Blank Book Xanufaoturing.

RICHARD HEANS, late foreman with H.
JLGiCubb &b Co., has opened a Bindcry in

Ennis & Gardner's building, Prince WViliam
stftet. AU orders lcft -,ith him or sent by mail
to H. Chubb & Co., »iIl receixe prompt atten-
tion at bis hand s.2-1 -12

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 6
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AN INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL 0P TYPOGFBAIY.

THE PRINTE'R'S MISCELLANY.
A Montbly Newspaper Devoted to the Interests of Printing and ail

the Rindred Arts ini Canada and the United States.

The only indepenclent Printer's Periodical published flot con-.
nected with an Adlver>tising Agency, Type Foundry, Press

Manufactory, or Printers' Furnishing Warehouse.

TEE PRINTERS ISCELLANT ham a circulation of 2,000 copies montbly In Canada
and the United States, Great Britain anid France, Australla, New Zealand and

New South «Wales, Newfoixndiand and West lndia Islands, Aftica and South
Americe.. It goes direct ta the place the Advertiser wants ta reach.

THE PRINTER'S MNISCELLANV %vill be niailed (postpaid) to subscribers in Canada and
the United States for $1 currency, and to, the United Kingdona for 4s. sterling. HAi.r PRacE
To API'.ENTICES.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANV' supplies a long feit want, and is the best publication
devoted ta the typographic and kindred arts now issued. Pi-inters should support it because ti is
published in their interest and for their bencflt. A fewv of its chief features are:- a department
devoted ta -"Practical Matters»-very valuable, interesting and reliabie; extensive corresponden,-
frorn ail parts of the United States and Canada ; letters pertaining ta the craît from the Paris
Exposition; English and Foreign items from ail the %vorld over, interesting and numerous
selections and '<,1sorts." It is read, preservcd, -and bound by nearly aIl praetical printers en
account of the valuable nature of its contents, xnaking it a PERMANENT flENEFIT TO A)VErTisUS.

THE PRINTER>S MISCELLANV is scnt to every newspapecr and job printing office in the
Dominion of Canada, United States and Curent l3ritnin ; besîdesý, it is eagerly sought after b>' tht
practical piinter every%vlere. Therefore, it miust pro'e an unsurpassed mnedium through Which ta
advertise any' article used by Editors, Printers, ]loo1kbinders, etc. ItN,.ill prove itself the clzep
as wiil as the best and onij, sureiimedium-i Advertiserç can adopi Io brintkeirimaterùzalI the ike
of those saho use tkemj.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANV has for its regular patrons exnployers and cznp1oyé,
Pi-inters and llookbinders, Publishiers and lroprietors, làditors and Reportersý, Lithographers and
Paper PZulers, Stationers and Bookscliers, l'apcrnialzers and Authors, Type, Ink and Pie
Manufacturers and Dealers, etc.

TRASIENT ADVERTISING RATES.

One page, one insertion .......... .. $10 oo Two inches, one isrin.....2t
Ilf page, . .......... 6 oo IOne inch, " . . . st
Quarter page «.............3 30 1 One line, ". .. ..

Notices in reading Matter, per line, cach insertion, 25 cents.

Inserts of unobjectionable niatter, furni sbiec b>' the advcrtiser, and printed uniforrn in size iý
the ilifùed?4ua wil 1 takzen at the follouing rates: Single Ieaf, $15 ; two leaves (fourpg
$25; four leaves, $4o; over four leaves ta be subject ta special agr-ement.

Contract rates, and any other information, niay bc had on application ta the proprietor.
Ail orders for transient advertising (ta secure attention)i must be aceanipanied by a

tance to cover the saine. Ail letters antI papers miust beadesdta

St. John, N. B., Canada.,
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ESTABLISHED 1830.

Doniiii u MeFouuIig CO Wî 1
Maukuf".twixbe of

PRJNTJNG TYPES
-AND-

TCypographical A&rti4es Generally.

PLAIN AN» FANCY TYPES,
,MODERN AND OLD STYLE TYPE,

Cluts, Ornainentsý,

LAOR-SA VING FURNI TURE, LA BOB-SA VING Bt/LE,
Brass Circles and Ovals, Brass Rule, &c.

-AND-

Chu. 5 Eueu 3ohns Oelebrated Pintn 1nk2,
And for t.he Prinoipsi Âmerionu Type Poundries,

P. A. .CROSSBY, Manager.
i .-.--.. ________________________________________________________ -- ~.~--~- . - . .- --
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lesoftTS."

"Kiss, but never 1ei-- won't she saici
im as nîncli ashamed of it as you are.

The mian who gets up last ini the moruing ought
to tnake the best reporter, because lie aiways
gets the latest snooze.

A sentiment for printers: May you always
be able to justify yourselves by' giving clean
proofs of your actions.

An old subscriber writes us that since bis
daughters have discarded tîxe old style bustie, his
paper is uo longer in narears.

A contemporary boasts that bis wife is the
best in the Province. He says, '"She alvays
meet us with a 1 smile,' and she knows, too,
just iîow wve like it xnixed."

T7he wornen's literary club. may lie ail very
well ini its way,.but the %vonen ought to depend
mainly on the good old-fàsliioned flat iron and
rolling pin., That's the real woinan's club.

It is lanimentably less tfhan pieasant wh:en a
jourueymnan barber takes hoid of your nose, and
yoni are compelled to suspect that he has had a
baud in the Stewart grave robbery.--Slarnf/od
Advocate.

WIIAT'S INA NAME?-"'Typogn. phicalsniell
fungus" is the manrie now% given to people who
loaf around a printing office and point out to
the editor ail the littie errors they can flnd in
bis paper."'

An Aneica.-n who caught s5onie sculpins ini
Canadian waters soyne years ago lias.sent Lord
Salisbury.ai guinea (hien) and requested liim to
add it to the concieuce fuud. Who says we are
flot an honorable nation ?-B'oston Pa>st.

A student in geography haviug answered that
the wvorld -%as round, Nvas aslced by the professor
if lie could give sonie proof. He said lie thought
nothing tise but the curvature of the earth couid
account for people 50 commoniy and persistent-
Iy running clown their shoes at the beel.

Danbury .,Vews : "19The m anufacture of paper
from wood lias reached the altitude of perfection
ini Canada. The superintendent of a.miii up
there says a tree is cut down and sloved into one
endi of the miii and flve minutes later there is a
neiglibor at the other end to borrow the paper.

A row took place ici tht composing-room, of a
New Yorkc paper rccently, during -which tht fore-
man was knoclzed down with the towcl, having
bis skull fractured. In the samne office they use
the towel to rasp off the bottoms of wood-
mounted electrotypes, ivhen they are too higli.

The foreman of ont of our large offices %vas
explaining to a feniale 'who was makicig-up, that
she miust lie particular to get the matter on its
feet, otherwise the letter would become bottled-
.- ,henherealied thegravityof thesituation,
blushed and retired, 'vowing to eschew the use of
ail technical ternis ini future.

An infant wvho will insist on howling and
kicking aller being tendered the last tooth-brush

and only egg-beater in the bouse, sadly needs
that regiar motion of the elbow which So1ornon
invented and patented.-Detroil Free Pres_.
Von rnean one of those double-back, side.
action, elliptical.spring, reciprocating-revolu.
tiouary movements.,

1'There is a tide in the affairs of men, which
takzen atits flood leads on to fortune." WVillian,
.vhen a benighted newspaper man pays a couple
of thousand dollars for a five hundred dollar
printing office, in a one-horse country town, lias
he struck the tide just about right ?- }uriers
Falls Réiportcr

N\1ervous oid gen 'tleman to watcbialcer, "No,
none of them wîll do. 1 want a watch that
won't go ' tick-tack 1 tick-tack 1 ' ail the night
long. 1 bate to hear a watch « tick for it
lceps mie awake.' Watclimaker-"11 Ah, I see,
sir; you want-one -of the .'1 sulent watches'1 of the1
niglit. 1 don't lceep 'em"'

Apoeiically- dispcisid. newspapr remarced
"4that it is coxýiforting to kiiow that one eye
wvatches fondly for our coming, and iooks bright.
er when wve corne." The other local paper con.
doled in its next issue thus : "14It grieves us to
Iearn that our contemporary's wife has lost an

Oue of Talmagc's «"Genus," says: "h
tossed and driven soul."' A tossed and driren
sole is what occasionally burries an unwelcone
visitor off the front stoop.-Stamford Adocat.
Wcil might lhe exclia: Oh, "tossed and
driven sou," 7did he,'witnegs'theinward stnigle
of a conipositor wrestling with haîf a dozen lines

-of hierogiyphics.fntmiihed bythe nioderneditor.
in-chief of a daily paper.

The other dlay, on the Toledo, Peoria, and
Warsa:w iraiiù, says the Burlington Hawk4
two eldcrly ladies separated at Bushne» , and
kissed each other affectionately. A commerca
travellei, noticing the osculating performance,
remarked to a colleague: "1Awfui %vaste of
good materiai, Cha riey." To which Qiarley
replied dubioùsly: "4Not very: good goodM
but too long on the markcet. The line's gocd
enough, but the goods ain't the riglit grade."

One day lately a spectre appeared in our offi.
It said it wvas a printer. It asked for a job, ad
we concluded to give it a trial, su we 'set' lit to
work on the pretty little rhyme of

Mary had a littie lamb,
Its fleéce as white as snow,

And every*'here that Mary -,ent,
The lamb-was sure to go.

etc., etc.

Afler four hours steady worlc lie showed ust*he
foliowing:z

NaRX< haD a littie lam; witHl a n=ec
on white as snow and everoweoe

that Mary wint.
tiqe tam aws shure to goese

We did mot want andy more of bis work 29d
the spectre departed.
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FIRST LETTE? FOUND'Y IN NEW ENGLAND.
Estabiished in 1817.

BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY,
1qTO- 104é- IIjXSTRET

BOSTON, MASS.

OHN1* K. ROGIERS, - - - -AGENT].
Speoimen Books te ail oustomers; Type at Dominion Prices. 3-3-6

'1~

I

BAPMOBUWIS IMPROVED

BookTreadSpinfromBeet&PurestF'ibre.
WAIUOANTED UNIFORM IN STREV4GTII AND SIZL-

For plce and particulars appIy tw

W.ALTER WILSONO a CO.,
1 abil 3 St. Helett Street,

MONTREÂL

TO AD VERTISERS 1

Geo. :P. iRowell & Co's

-10OF-

LOCAL NVEWSPAPEJ?8.
Many persons suppose tis list to be composed

ofCHEAP, low-priced newspapers. The fact
is quite otherwise. The Catalogue states exact-
Il what the papers are. When the name of a
paper is printed in FULL FFCE TYPE it is in
ener instance the BEST pape ntepae
'When printed in CAPITAL it is the ONLY
paper in the place. When printed in romnan
letters it is neither the best nor the only paper,
but is usually a very good one, notwithstanding.
hue list gives the population of every town andi
the circulation of every paper. IT IS NO? A
CO-OPERATIVE LIST. IT 18 IWOT A
CHEAP LIST. At the foot of the Cata-
Iogu for each State the importanIt t<.wns which
xe not covereti by the list are enumerated. IT

18 AN HONEST LIST. The rates
chaged for advertising are barely one-fifth the
publishers' schedule. The price for one inch
four weeks in the entire list is $635. The
ouglar rates of the papers for the sane space
and trne are $3,136 95. The list includes
970 newspapers, of which 163 are issueti
DÂILY and 807 WEKLY. They are
locatet ini 8253 different cities andi towns, of
Fwhich 22 are State Capitals, 328 places of
over 5,000 population, andi 444 County
Seats. LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.
Address GEO. P. ROWELL &i COIS N1EWS-
PAPER AU)VERTISING BUREAU, No. to
Spouc st. (Printing House Sq.) N. Y. 2-i0

A DAY to Agents canvassing for the
P, ireside Visitor. Ternis andi

IJoutllt free. Address P. O. VICKERY,
Auuta, maine. 2-10

2-2-1

J.

NAPANEE MILLS

Paper Manzifactllring Co'y.
NÂPÂNEE, OqT.A.RIO.

W. F. HA. IL------ --- ---- ecreir.
Wug. Fuc,.ix, 1atelwloh Can&lw In srCo*y, Practlcsl Supini1nd*n.

ORDERS SOLICITEDL "FOR

Noi. 1, 2 and 8, Wbite, Colored and Toned
PRILNTING PAPMR

P. 0. BIox 121. .1u

AGME SELF-OLAMPING

LEPER CT'R
The Simplest, Cheapest, -nost

Powerful and Strongest.

C . C . CHILU,
248-12 04 Pederal Street, Boston.
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"PEERLESS"

Vour "Peerless- is one of the niost pretPsesfraldescription -of work tbat ue:

can use. ~ [Signed] W ILLIS & MO'IT, Daily News., S41 DAyon, Ar B.

8 X 12 inside chase ............. $225 00 ri x 16 inside-chase...
9X 13 e.........................250 00 13 x19 Cd.......: :*- 4ooooé

Io0x15 49........... 300 00 14 X20 ci .... .. 45000-

Boxing, $b0.o0, $7-00i $6.oo.-Steani Fixtiires, $z5mo. Fountain for cîther size, $25.oo
Orders received and promptly attended to, by

3-4-12 G. W. JONES, 14 Sackville St., -Halifax,N.S

JOHN L. CONNELLY & Ca''
DEzwcIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

248 Washington Street, Boston, Mass,

VflEWS, ILLUSTRATIONS, BUILDINGS, PORTRAITS, COLOR WORK.

We guarantee to do wvork from five to tiventy per cent. lower than anybody; also, wvith despa4,"

S:EJID I.~ E!ST-IMLATEMS-

In sending for estimates please enclose phottngraph if possible. 2J-f

PARIS CORPRESFONDENCE cou el PRESS ÂG3NCT

Supplies on very moderate Terhis-Lttcrf, etc., on Current and Social Events, Theatres, Mu1*,.
Fashions, Science, Art, Literature, Tales, Agriculture, Markets, etc. Exhibition

Letters; Press Commissions executed; Telegrams.

PARIS ADVERTISING AGENCY. -nglish, Anierican, Colonial and Continental N
-papers rcpresented.

OFFICE, 14 RUE DE CHA&BROL, PARIS, FRANCE.


